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Editorial Comments.

^njt is in order now to probe the

mallpox.

MeCracken county is to have a m w
and up-to-date court house, remodel-

ed from the present structure.

Representative Oliver has small-

pox, but the report failed to state

whether he has it in spots or Oliver.

A The Pineville Council has passed

^ordinance putting the lid on the

tango and similar dances in Pineville.

PREPARES TO

MEET REBELS

The nomination of Col. George W.
Goethals to be Governor of the Pan-

ama canal zone waa confirmed Thurs-

day by the Senate.

Jaa. P. Whallen, brother of John

H. Whallen, has offered to erect a

$10,000 atatue of the latter, in Shaw-

nee Park, Louisville.

Prof. R. T. Drake, of Warren

county, and Miss Carrie Spencer, of

Butler county, were secretly married

at Gallatin Jan. 27 and managed to

keep the secret a whole week.

The bill to again submit to a vote

the amendment to the constitution

allowing convicts to work on the

roads, was defeated by one vote in

the House, but reconsidered and re-

committed.

Mrs. Wm G. Brownlow, widow of

Tennessee's war governor, "Parson

Brownlow," died at her home in

Knoxville Wednesday, at,ed 95 years.

She was a daughter of Jaa. O'Brien,

an early pioneer.

By a majority of one vote—32 to

31—Frank P. Glass, of Alabama,

lost his fight for a seat in the Unit-

ed States Senate. Jje was appointed

by the Governor to fill a vacancy, in-

stead of being elected.

The expert swimmer! Miss Annette

Kellerman, was badly hurt at Ham-

ilton, Bermuda, when a glass water

tank collapsed and the outpour car-

ried her over the jagged edge, cut-

ting her left side. A man swimmer

was also seriously hurt.

Indications are that the failure of

Secretary of State Crecilius to legal-

ytee the vote on the Public Roads

amendment has effectually killed the

measure. Opposition led by the

Frankfort representative has so far

prevented a resubmission of the

question.

The U. S. Senate has just denied

Editor Frank P. Glass, of Birming-

ham, a $7,500 seat in the Senate by

one vote and Editor Henry M. Pin-

dell, of Peoria, has declined a $17,-

500 job as ambassador. After all

it is better for editors not to have

too many side lines.

Mr. Cox, of Anderson, has intro-

duced a bill requiring a license to

catch fish in Kentucky. If the li-

cense would carry with it a guaran-

tee that the fish would bite. Mr.

Cox's measure is not such a freak

bill after all. It is fishing without

getting bites that makes the sport

unprofitable.

^ The Ohio State Congress of Moth-

pis proposed a resolution that each

club should insist upon one baby in

its membership every year. This is

not one to each member, mind you,

but one to each club, no matter how

large the membership may be. Com-

mittees of one will have to be ap-

pointed. What is everybody's busi-

ness is nobody's business.

Circular Declares More Active

Campaign Against Consti-

tutionalists Has Begun.

TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS.

Minister of Interior Says Rais-

ing of Embargo on Arms

Aids Federals.

DUFFY BOOK

BILL PASSED

Providing For Uniformity Of

Text Books In All

Counties.

AN0TH0R CASE SMALLPOX.

Mexico City, Feb. 6 —A circulr r

of instructions was issued to-day by

Provisional President Huerta to the

chiefs of all army divisions and Gov-

ernors of States. He recites that the

Government has begun a more act-

ive campaign against the rebels and

urges that diligence be observed in

giving all possible protection to non-

combatants, foreign as well as na-

tive, removing them when necessary

from the zones of operation.

Dr. Ignacio Alcocer, acting Minis-

ter of the Inferior, in commenting

to-day on the raising of the embar-

go on arms by the United Sta'es, said

it was proof of the sincerity of Presi-

dent Wilson, since for a long time

nobody had been ignorant of the fact

that there had been undisguised tol-

erance in the matter of introducing

arms and ammunition across the

border. He said it wou'd not aid the

revo utionists. but that, on the other

hand the Mexican Government would

profit by it "since it presents a hap-

py opportunity to make known the

power which it really possesses
"

REVOLUTION
ON IN PERU

Senate Takes a Recess Until

Monday Over

Scare.

Military Rebels Storm Palace

At Lima And Government

Overthrown.

Lima, Peru, Feb. 6.-The Presi-

dent of the Republic of Peru, Guil-

lermo Bi linghurst, was taken pris-

oner Thursday by military revolu-

tionists. The rebels suddenly at-

tacked the Presidential palace this

morning under the leadership of Col.

Benavides.

Gen. Enrique Varela, Premier and

Minister of War, was killed in the

sharp fight which ensued. Dr. Au-

gusto Durand, a former revolution-

ary leader, whose arrest was sought

by the police yesterday, took posses-

sion of the palace.

Frankfo t, Ky., Feb, 6.-The Duf-

fy Bill, look ng to the uniformity in

school books in the State and the cre-

ation of a School Book Commission,

was passed by the Hous?, as amend-

ed. 71 to 7. The author of the bill

claimed he was visited in Hopkins-

ville by the ' chief lobbyist of the

American Book Company." while

Representative Meyers claimed that

an effort was made Wednesday night

to influence his action on the meas

ure.

Because of the smallpox scare in

Frankfort the Senate was adjourned

yesterday afternoon until Monday

afternoon at 1 o'clock. The House,

reassured by a statement from Dr. J.

N. McCormack to the effect that in

his opinion the situation wts well in

hand, decided to hold a session tc

day. Representative Walter N. Flip-

pin has developed the disease at his

home in Somerset.

ANTI-MOB
LAW BILL

Peace Officers Who Fail To Pro-

tect Their Prisoners Are Li-

able To Lose Positions.

Jim Stone, who resigned as clerk

of the House the other day, to take

better job, was what you might
™U» born clerk. Col. Stone enter-

ed the legUlative service in the House
at the session of 1876, as a copyist,

and -since that time has, with <he ex-

ception of three sessions, 1880, 1882

and 1884, when he was prevented by

illness, served continuously at every

session in one branch or the othev of

the Genera! Assembly. Besides this,

he was reading clerk in the Constitu-

tional Convention of 1880. For the

last thirty years he baa been the

secretary of every Democratic State

Convention held in Kentucky but

three. In addition, he has also been

one of the reading clerks at four Na-
tional Democratic Conventions.

SAVED BY HAIR

But Died From Exposure On a

Li fe Boat.

The hero of the wreck of the Old

Dominion steamship Monroe was

Thos. R. Harrington, a young man
of Brideport, Conn. For two hours

he swam in the almost icy ocean off

the Delaware coast dragging along

his unconscious wife by holding her

hair in his teeth. Her arm was

broken from the collision of the Mon-

roe and the Nantucket, and she cried

out to him that rather than undergo

the pain of his holding her arm she

would die. Mrs. Harrington died in

a life boat soon after they were

picked up.

Failed to Reduce.

J, M. Johnston's bill, looking to

the reduction of Circuit Judges'

compensation for holding court out-

aide thtir districts from $1,200 to
'

$600 waa reported adversely by the
1

majority of the committee to which
'

it waa referred, and the rf
1

concurred in by the House, j ,h

|
M. Saufley moved to ti'the

measure ita tint ret hug alright
the matter out oat " e floor of the

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 8—11 the bill

introdue d in the Legislature by Sen-

ator W. B. Moody, of Henry county,

becomes a law, its author and sup-

porters claim that it will have a salu-

tary effect in preventing lynchings

and mob violence in Kentucky. The

chief provision of the measure is for

the suspension of any peace officer

who allows a prisoner to be taken

from his custody and forfeiture of

office in the event it is known that

the officer failed to use the diligence

and all the force at his command in

protecting the prisoner from the

mob.

Commission Government.

The House Committee on Muni

cipalities held a meeting Feb. 4, to

of the third-

House, but he wr -MJH down.

class cities on the bill to provide

commission form of government for

cities of that size. The cities in

Kentucky which belong in this class

are Owensboro, Middlesboro, Frank-

fort, Henderson and Bowling Green.

A bill is pending in the House to

make Hopkiniville a third-class city,

and it is believed that it will pass.

The bill as prepared is not satis-

factory to all representatives, the

chief difference arising on the ques-

tion of salary to the commissioners.

Dr. McCormack believed that the

highest-classmen could be secured to
serve for nothing. Other represent*
tivf s believed that $2,000 would be
fair, while it waa pointed out that

a sliding scale might be unconstitu-
tional-Louisville Poet.

KAPPA ALPHA

FRATERNITY

Local Chapter is Formed With

Good List Of

VISITORS WERE PRESENT.

Henry J. Stites is President

And Herschel A. Long

Secretary.

FOUR BOYS

ARE HELD

One of Them Confesses To The

Charge of Burglary And

Others Implicated.

TWO MORE ARE WANTED.

Are Believed To Have Been

Implicated In Several Re-

cent Crimes.

On Wednesday night in the ordina-

ry of the Hotel Latham, the Hop-

kinsville alumni chapter of the Kap-

pa Alpha college fraternity was

formed.

Messrs. M. S. Ross, province com-

mander of the order, and President

of the Nashville Board of Trade, and

Verm r Jones.general secretary of the

order and editor of the Kappa Alpha

Journal, both of Nashville, were the

guests of honor at a banqmt before

the institution of the chapter, 'i lice

officers presided at the installation

of t< e new alumni chapter, which is

the second one organized in the

state.

Messrs Noe, of the Hotel Latham,

served a delightful repast, after

which oratory and the bringing back

memories of college days was the

order of the day.

The following officers were elected

for the chapter:

President, Henry J. Stites; Vice-

President, James Breathitt, Jr ; Sec

and Treas., Herschel A. Long.

Among the Kappa Alphas, who
live in the city or vicinity or who
have former y made this their home
are:

Henry J. Stites, James Breathitt

Jr , Rev. C. H. H. Branch, Dr. Gant

Gaither, Herschel A. Long Robert

Henry, Irving Roseborough, Denny

P. Smith, Cadiz; Norton Garth,

Trenton; J. T. E. Stites, Hugh Wood,

Charlie McPlnrson, Herndon Waller,

Holt McKinney, Cadiz; Clifton Long,

Mcl >owellTrabue, Pembroke; Thome
Harris, Pembroke; Wallace Kelly.

MAKES POOLS
ILLEGAL

Former New York Mayor Seth

Low Discusses Proposed

Anti-Trust Measures.

Local Winners
Elfall, a nine to one shot, won in

the races at Charleston, S. C, yes-

terday.

Peter Postell, col., of this city, won

$6,000 to $7,000.

F. G. Petre is also reported a big

winner.

Washington, Feb. 6.—In discuss

ing the "definition of m nopoly" bill

in the antri-trust program before the

House Judiciary Committee, Seth

Low, former Mayor of New York,

declared that Kentucky tobacco

pools were made illegal under the

measure.

Representative R. Y. Thomas, Jr.,

of Kentucky, a member of the com-

mittee, was inclined to agree with

Mr. Low. It is expected that Rep-

resentative J. C. Cantrill will at once

take up the matter with the Ken-

tucky delegatieti with a view to

changing the phraseology of the bill.

Mr Low had said that fermers' or-

ganization, although intrastate,

M product!) are later distributed

among the states, are made illegal

under the monopoly definition bill.

Mrt, James H. Ware haa gone to

Lutz, Fla , on a visit to Mrs. C. A.

Freeburgb.

Both Bills Will Pass Soon.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. U.-The
bill to enable Third class cities to

adopt commission form of gov-

ernment will be reported favor-

ably Monday. The bill transfer-

ring Hopkinsville to third class

has already been favorably report-

ed. No serious opposition. Ex-

pected that both bills will

soon.
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EX-CONVICT

FATALLY SHOT

Negro Struck Low Johnson, Jr.,

and Attacked Deputy

ii, ,i. _i
neriLj rt

14-INCH CORN KNIFE LN HAND.

Was Plainly a Case of Self

Defense, Two Shots Were

Fired.

Lucian H. Davis' residence en-

tered at second story by means
of a ladder and $8 or $10 taken.

Thieves effected an entrance

through a back window of

Reach's furniture store, $3 tak-

en from register.

Samuel B. Ficken's home en-

tered, only a dollar belonging to

one of his boys was stolen.

Pollard's saloon was entered

through a window and a lot of

cigars taken.

S'ag saloon broken into at back

door, $14 or $15 in money and

other articles taken.

The store of the F. A. Yost

Co. entered by the burglars forc-

ing open the outer sheetiron door

with an iron bar and breaking

the glass out of the inner door.

The outer door was fastened by

large hook dropping into a staple.

Last summer time and time again

Union Tabernacle hecame a rendez-

vous for a lot of negro criminals and

boys of the rough sort. As fast as

forced doors and broken windows

could be replaced others were forced

or broken. The watchfulness of the

police and people of the neighbor-

hood who were on a lookout were

unavailing for months, but eventual-

ly the police got a clue and finally

half a dozen half grown white boys

were taken in the net. When ar-

raigned for trial nothing could be

proven against the boys and a more
nnocent lot of youngsters, accord-

ing to their own stories, were never

before a judge.

The police did not have any confi-

dence in the boys' promises to be

good and have been keeping an eye

on them and on a lot of negroes ever

since.

The negroes are still at large but,

we are sorry to say, many boys, sons
j
<

f respectable parents, have been

taken in the police net. The police,

while not putting on the third de-

gree, did a fine piece of work.

The first of the six who confessed,

gave away the others by telling the

particulars to Vitus L. Gates, one of

proprietorsof the Stag saloon, which

was forcibly entered on Sunday
night, January 31st, and about $14.95

in money, besides cigarettes, chew-

ing gum, etc., taken. Mr. Gates

then communicated the matter to

Officer Jones. It was evident, from
what the thieves got from the Stag,

that the burglars were boys. Chief

Roper and his men got busy and

soon had half a down boys before

Judge Knight for trial, while two
others are being sought elsewhere,

as they feared arrest and left the

city. Their names are Dick Hank-
ins and Hankins Keach.

After hearing the evidence, which

was really a confession of four of the

boys, Judge Knight fixed the bond

of Witty and Mabry at $500 each and

John Fox, a negro ex-convict, died

at his home, near town yesterday

morning at 8:20. His death was due

to a pistol shot in one shoulder, fired

by Deputy Sheriff Herbert Johnson.

Thursday night, about 8 o'clock

Mr. Johnson went to San Domingo,

a negro suburb southeast of the city,

to serve a capias on a man supposed

to be somewhere about. He asked

a negro he met where the man could

be found and was told he was down
at the home of John Fox.

The deputy took Low Johnson, Jr.,

in the buggy with him to hold the

horse and went into Fox's house to

serve the paper on his man should he

be there. Deputy Johnson also had
a capias for Fox and told him he was
going to arrest him. It is said Fox
was somewhat under the influence of

whisky and as soon as the officer en-

tered the door he became terribly

enraged and commenced cursing Mr.
Johnson, calling him unspeakable
names, and said "no d—d white man
can arrest me."
Young Johnson, about 17 years of

age, hearing the loud swearing, got
out of the buggy and went to the
door to ate what was going on. Fox
struck one blow with his h'st, knock-
ing him out of the door. Herbert
Johnson was by this time shut off

from the door as Fox reached up
and took a fourteen-inch corn knife
from over the door and made at
Johnson with it. telling him he was
going to "cut his d—d head off."

The officer then drew his revolver
and fired two shots at the negro,
one of them taking effect in the left

shoulder.' Fox fell to the floor.

After the shooting Mr. Johnsrn
reported the affair and Sheriff Jew-
ell Smith found Dr. Gaither and ac-
mpanied by Deputy Sheriff Will

llammack. soon arrived at Pox'i
home. Dr. Gaither dressed the ne-
gro's wound. The negro died yes-
terday morning.

Fox was one of the worst negroes
in the county. He had been sent to

penitentiary three times, andthe

had the reputation of being a great
chicken thief and the Chief of Police
says that he could hardly tell how
many times he had resisted am-t.
He was one of the worst characters
generally that has been before the
city court in recent years.

electric flash lights were appropri-

ated. These two items led them to

believe that there were grown men
in the crowd. A few other articles

of but little value were also taken.

Chief Roper, who had been in tel-

ephonic communication with many
places not far off, Thursday played a
sort of third degree game which,

ended in the Mabry boy's confessing

that he was the one who forced the

two back doors and stole the money.
Baker and Hurt at $250 each. They At nrst Mabry denied knowing any-
were sent to jail pending their bonds thinjf about the Yost burglary but

Chief Roper made him believe that

he knew all about the robbery. Then
the youth broke down and confessed

that he was the one who broke open
the doors and entered the store, but
said he would stay in jail the balance
of his life before he would tell on
the others.

We were told yesterday morning
that all the money stolen from the

F. A. Yoat Co. excepting something
over a dollar had been reco'

being made by their

The trial of these boya, Aubrey
Mabry, aged 14; Ernest Witty, 14;

Rodman Hurt, 16, and Pettus Baker,

16, led to the detection of at least

one of the party that broke into the

store of the F. A. Yost Co. The
met) in the store and the t>olice be-

lieve that those who robbed the Stag

saloon and the F. A. Yost Co. were

different parties and yet they were

inclined to believe that there were

gome of the boys in the crowd from 1

Chief of Police Roper has his

some of the articles taken. Besides
1

„iill at work and further
$30 in money, half a dozen ments are expected in a
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce

HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE,
•f Hopkini county, as a candidate

far Congress from the Second district,

I to action of the_
'

Annum , 1914.

A Strange Story.

Anryle, Mich.-Mr« Wm. H. Car-

ton, in a letter from Arjryle. says:

"I waa almost wild with pain in my
hr«.d, and other seveYe pai -a. due to

womanly tmub'ea, Cardui (rave ma
great relief at onee. Further uae of

Cardui raised me from bed of agony.

Cardui s ved my life, and I can't be

thankful enough for what it did for

me." Whether seriously sick, or

simply nling, take Cardui, the wom-
an's tonic. As a general tonic for

women, to improve the appetite and

build up the constitution, Cardui is

in a class by itaelf. Those who have

used it say it does the work; It re-

lieves, it cores. Try it. Your dreg-

gist has it.

Advertisement.

Preferred Locals.

For Congress.

"Wa are authorized to announce

J. W. HENSON
aa • candidate for the Democratic

ruination for Congrees for the

Congressional District,

t to the action ofthe primary

in August, 1914.

The ashes of a dead man were sent

a Pittsburgh creamtory to Ger-

Sulzer predicts that Roosevelt will

be elected Governor of New York

I fall.

The first bill to reach the Gover-"

nor was one allowing counties to levy

a special tax to build courthouses.

A preacher has been appointed

toaucceed Edgar Renshaw on the

Board of Equalization. Edgar, by-

the-way, is not a preacher.

Miss Ruth Smallwood, a school

-teacher at Bedford, Ind., unjointed

her jawbones while yawning and it

took a doctor to un lock them.

OLD AUNT BEULAH

Brave Retreat Before Disaster

That Had Ruined an Old

Happy Home.

By QEORQK H. BOWEN
Aunt lleulah thrust her head Into

the room and hor round black face

wrinkled with anxiety.

Mi.-' Nancy honey—dey ain't •

White Orpington rooster for Sale.

Registered. Call ^.-Advertise-

ment.

FOR RENT-Office in Odd.Fellowi

building. Call 179-2.

AdTerUiement

See J. H. D«pg for contracting

building and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 47*;.

Advertisement.

Seed corn, Missouri Prolific, 80

bushels to acre, dry year. Jno. R.

Green, Hopkinsville, Ky. Pbone
174-3,—Advertisement.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. - Keller-

strass& Aldrich big bone beauties

from Madison Square winners, de-

scendants of Champion Madison and

Lady of the Show. Stock and eggs

for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. J. H. WINTERS
& SON, Adams, Tenn.

Advertisement

Since the dea h of Mr. John A.

Bell the Geo- getown Times is being

conducted by Mr. T. C [Jell and Miss

Lila Bell, practically as it was du ing

their father's lifetime.

The statement is made that former

Senator Shelly M.Cullom, of I linois,

a lifelong atheist, changed his views

on his death bed and became a be

in the immortality of the soul.

For Sale!

St t ings from White Orpingtm

chickens. Eirg ia< ers ard prize win-

ners. HERSCHEL A. LONG.
P. O. Box 832 cr Phone 783.

Advertisement.

For Sale.

I have 600 bales of wheat straw,

free of onions, for sale. Phone 321-4

E. W. STEGAR.

Chas. W. Si-holield, aged 78, at

New Y'ork married Miss Jeanie Fitz-

simmons, aged 2N, his trained nurse,

while near to death, and ived only

three hours, lie eft a considerable

estate.

Mr. Lott, of Hancock, has intro-

duced a resolution looking to straight-

ening Blackford creek, the boundary

line between Daviess and Hancock

counties, which is so crook< •! that a

Hancock man going home from
Owensbcro cannot always Ml what

county he is in.

The day after Gen. Villa borrowed

the "little book" on civilized war-

fare, he detailed a soldier to take one

of his callers out in the front yard

at Juarez and shoot him. Uncle

Sam should have the book read to

him, as it is said Villa can neitiu i

read nor write.

Miss Marion Morgan .Mulligan, of

Lexington, Ky., is the author of an

attractive volume of poemi wh ch is

just off the press. The volume hai

received favroable comment from

many sources and is said to give in-

dication of the talent of the young

woman, who is on the sunny side of

twenty. Miss Mulligan is a daughter

of Judge James H. Mulligan, au'hor

of the famous poem, "In Ken-

tucky."

W. H. Parker, of Birmingham,

Ala., has petitioned Congress to

"dock" Representative Richmond

Pearson Hopson for the loat time

while out of his seat campaigning to

defeat Underwood for the Senate.

The demand is made under a long

forgotten law, passed in 1858. and

still on the atatute books, providing:

"The secretary of the senate and the

aergeant-at-armsof the house, pajpajf

tively, shall deduct from the month-

ly payments of each member or del-

egate the amount of salary for each

day that he has been abaent from

the aenate or houae, respectively,

unless such member or delegate as-

signs as a reason for such absence

the sickness of himself or some mem-

r his family."

Removal Notice.

Dr. Andrew Sargent has moved
his ( fliice arid residence to the Frank-

I Pints at Main and Twelfth-streets.

Telephone 552.

\dvcrtisement.

NOTICE.
H. C. Locker and W. H. Draper,

under the firm name of Locker &
Draper, will continue to represent

the Continental Fire Insurance Com-
pany, farm branch, in the counties

of Christian, Trigg, Todd and Cald-

well. Their oflices will be as here-

tofore, in the Hopper building, op-

posite Courthouse. —Advertisement.

AN ALIBI.

Mistress—Mary, there's a month's

dust in the library.

Maid—Well, you can't blame me
'or that, ma'am. I've only been

here ten days.—Judge.

LURID NOVELISTS.

"Bah ! I am a greater writer than

you. My novel wa* barred out of

.Vmerica."

"PoufI When I went over, I,

myself, was barred out."

CRUEL HINT.

"My hoy does say such smart

things."

"There 1 I always said there was

nothing in this heredity

EXPLAINED.

"Why don't churches have Are

escapes?"

"Isn't a whole church building a

fire escape J"

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose'and Throat.)

Mualo Within Her,

"It Is true I cau't slog well," said

the cat, that had just swallowed the

canary, "but I nave a good Its' of

musUo In me all U» same,'

note o meal left In de bin!" she an-

nonnced uncertainly.

Naory lifted her tired eyes from
the music she was languidly copying.

Her gown was no whiter than her
pale cheeks. If there had been even

a flicker of color in the cheeks Nancy
Mluir would hare been beautiful. She
was delicately fair with the fragility

of convalt KCence after a long Illness.

"Th«- meal?" she repeated van'" '>'

"Aunty Heulah, can't we have egg* or

something else for supper?"
"Shore, honey, shore!" assured

Aunt llculah, dodging back Into the

dim obscurity of her little kitchen.

She lighted a kerosene lamp with

trembling Angers and carried it Into

the bleak pantry, holding It high

above her head and closely scanned
the shelves.

There was a brave array of Grand-
mother lllalr's white and gold china

saved from the wreck of the old home,
there were Aunt Beulah'i cooking

utensils and the everyday china

dishes. There was nothing else, for

poverty was pressing close upon
Nancy Hlalr's faltering feet.

The tiny rooms under the mansard
roof of the city bouse was the best

refuge of these two. Nancy and the

old servant, who had beaten a brave

retreat before the disaster that had

ruined the old happy home.

"I can take care of you, Beulah,"

Nancy had Bald confidently, when
they had moved. But typhoid fever

had laid her low, and now In the last

days of a long convalescence Bh<> was
beginning to question herself how It

was that Aunt Ueulah had found

money for the doctor and the medi-

cine, as well as for the food and rent;

her own little store must have been

swept aside long ago. She remem-
bered on that last day, when she had

fallen sick, she had pressed her purse

Into Heulah's faithful hands. "I hope

It will last until I can earn more,"

she had gasped-.

Meal—out of meal!" What did

Beulah mean? When she had finish-

ed copying this music for MIhs Pe-

terman, the music teacher down on

the first floor, she would have 75

cents. Seventy-five cents would buy

more than meal—but there were sev-

eral hours of work still to be done

on it, and Nancy fell sound asleep

with her head on the unfinished sheet.

Aunt Beulah left the pantry and
throwing a red shawl about her am-

ple shoulders, went down the long

flights of stairs to the street She
paused uncertainly for a moment and
then went doggedly toward the little

blue-painted grocery store where
she had traded since Nancy had been

sick.

Well, Aunty, what can I do for

you?" asked the sharp-eyed young
grocer.

I wanter know if yo' calnt 'low

me some scrubbin' ter do— an' low me
tat ta K it out in victuals," said Aunt
Itcuiah.

A young man who had beea study-

ing the labels on shelves of tinned

vegetables, turned swiftly, as the old

ear.

The grocer turned away carelessly.

Tome in tomorrow, Aunty, and I'll

talk to you about it. I'm busy now."
Aunt lieulah folded her red shawl

closer over her bosom as if to still

the turbulent beating ol lier heart,

and paddled heavily out of the shop.

The young man who had been in-

specting the tinned vegetables follow

ed her swiftly.

At the touch of his hand on her
arm, Aunt Beulah Jumped.

Oh, man good Lawdy uhuffore yo'

scare me dat away?" she demanded
tndlgnantly, and then bending closer

she looked Into his face. Her cheeks
turned gray, and she trembled like

a leaf. "A speirlt!" she muttered.
I)oan yo' tech me. Miste r Ghost—

I

ain't a-dorn' no ha'm—deedy I ain't!

"

Shut up. Aunt Beulah " snapped
the man sharply. "You know perfect-

ly well that I'm not a Khost What
are you doing here In Hull i more look-

ing for work?"
Good lawdy, Massa Pi ancle, dey

said you was killed daid!" gasped
Aunt Beulah. "Jes' as we was leabln

home dey says Massa Francis Day is

done killed down dere whab dey s

-i .tor de canal, and Miss
bein' proud as Lucifer an' sick

ob de time, dey wasn't nobody ter

find out de truf."

And Nancy believes that I am
dead?" demanded Francis Day In

credulously.

"Shore's yore stsndio' yerat!*.

"Tell ma all about It," said Fran
cia aternly.

Aunt Ueulah sat down on the near-
est doorstep and unfolded a tale of

misfortune that wrung bitter acclama-
tions from the dark-eyed youth, When
the woman had concluded Francis
taok her work-hardened baud bet
his own strong palms.

And so you've been working out
as a laundress, unknown to Nancy

—

and you've been paying the doctor
and the druggist and the grocer

'Yaaeah—yo' see I couldn't go out
while Miss Nancy war sick and no-

body wouldu t hev wanted me no-ways
ltd dt fever In de house -but deys
iol lu be paid, ses I, an I tak'a man
i wo buu » an goes out. Miss Nancy
links 1

a«

Ish carryln's onl" Aunt Beulah rock-

ed back and forth chuckling mirth-

fully.

"You are a noblo woman. Aunt H>u-

lah i Franola Day said with deep

reeling, "and when I say that you nre

a noble woman, Aunt Beulah. I am
only repeating what my mother would

have sate if she had been here and

Beard jour story. Now, let me go to

>ui.cy
—

"

"I in spang 'frald ter go, Massa
Krauk. Dal chile Is dellklt and
u« surprise, would kill her dald."

"Ei It to her gently. First, take

»u,k and se to the store and get what
, .in iu.-d. Then aft.-r Nancy has had

. hi, pi r you tell her and then meet
...e ai.d let me know when I can aee

. r. It lII is well—sftcr that—why.
, l I II fake you both home

.mi me!"
Oh. ilassa Frank-back to de ole

Kiaoe?'

Yes. My father Is dead, you know,

ud I came home. I've been look-

.ug tor Nancy. I heard she waa in

. altlmore, but I couldn't get a trace

,.i her. I've been making a houso-to-

..ouse inquiry—at least I've been to

.oust of th<. shops, and a iking tor

news of either one of you, »e.l when
you came into the grocery tonight

I was waiting for an opportunity to

ask the busy shopkeeper If he had
any customers who answered your
description. Now, take this and 1

will wait for you here and help you
tote your bundles."

Aunt Beulah took the money and
lumbered away In the direction of the

little grocery, and presently she re-

turned with a large basket filled

with packages. She would not allow

Francis to carry the basket.

"Whut would yore mah say ter see dat

yo' doan't know yo' place no better'n

dat, Massa Frank?" she reproved him,

as they went toward the big house.

She left Francis Day at the foot

of the steps while Bhe panted up to

the little room under the roof. She
hummed a camp meeting song aa she

moved around the kitchen, lighting

lamp, stirring the Are to glowing

heat and bringing the teakettle to a

boil.

Presently she entered Nancy's lit-

tle room and placed a heavily laden

tray on the table. Nancy was curled

in a big chair fast asleep.

A lamp was lighted and Uie scat-

tered music sheets carefully removed.

When Nancy opened her eyes they

fell upon the shining black face of

her servant and the meal spread be-

fore her.

"Dear Aunt Beulah!" cried the girl,

delightedly; "you are a witch or a
good fairy I do believe—you said we
were out of meal—and here you have

placed before me a supper in for a

queen. Ummmm! How good that

lea Mm lis and beefsteak! and

honey! Aunt Beulah, have you eaten

anything yourself?" she asked sharply.

"I'se gwlne ter eat now, honey," pro-

tested Aunt Beulah, weakly, for the

smell of the viands had whetted her

famished appetite. "Jes' as soon as

I wait on yo—

"

"Bring a plate and a cup and sau-

cer and sit right down there—yes, at

the same table with me, Beulah Lee!"

ordered Nancy sternly. "I know
mighty well that you didn't get this

food with the money I gave you!

You're my friend, Beulah; sit down
and eat—well, this once, anyway!"
Aunt Beulah protestingly obeyed,

sitting on the edge of her chair and

drinking eagerly it the strong tea.

Miss Nancy, honey," she mum-
bled, "yo's strong-willed and likely ter

have yo' own way—and yo' doan's

know yo' place—jes' like Massa Frank
lak two peas!"

Nancy grew very pale and dropped

bar knife and fork.

Aunt Beulah," she quavered.

What made you speak of Francis

Day— ?"

1 was t'lnkln' erbout him," mut-

tered Beulah doggedly. "I was t'lnkln'

if it come ont dis-erway—dat Massa
Prank wa'n't dald, nohow—and he

corned yere to see us and said his

pah wuz dald an' wouldn't objec' no

moah to yo' and Massa Frank beln°

mah ted and—honey, doan yo' look at

me lak dat!"

Beulah sprang heavily around the

table and supported Nancy In her

stout arms. The girl's white face fell

against the strong shoulder, and her
long dark lashes curled on her
cheek.

Such dreams don't come true.

Aunt Beulah!" she sobbed.
"Honey, it am come true!" said

Aunt Beulah, gently.

Half an hour later Aunt Beulah
went downstairs and brought a very
impatient young man up to the little

rooms under the roof.

Nancy, her cheeks aglow with hap-
piness, swayed uncertainly in the

doorway, as they came in. Francis
Day caught her lu hia arms and held
her closely. Presently they looked up
and saw Aunt Beulah watching tbem,
tears rolling down her dusky cheeks.

"Glory hallelujah!" ahe triumphed
aa she went to her kitchen. "Dem
chlllens neber will keep dey place!"

tOllgfWtgbl, MIS, by the Mo 'lure N.
paper Syndicate.)
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DAILY
Courier-Journal

AT HALF PRIC1
DURING

DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY

TheHopkinsviMentuckiari

has made a special arrangement where-
by the Daily Courier-Journal and the
Kentuckian. Tri-Weokly, can be fur-

nished one year for $5.00, six months
$3.75, by mail (Sunday Courier

not included) tolall person? who will °ive

their orders to us during the months
named above. Remember, the Daily
Courier-Journal and THIS PAPER one
year each

For Only $5.00
»

' w

After February 28, 1914, the price of
the Daily Courier-Journal alone is $6.00
a year. Take advantage of this special
Bargain Offer at once and RED (JCETHE
HIGH COST OF LIVING-.

To Get Advantage of This Cut Rate,
Orders Must Be Sent To Us, Not to
The Courier-Journal.

DISEASED EYES CURED AT HOME

FREE TRILA BY MAIL PREPAID. , +

Double Troubls.

"We've got a great road now." aald

mi euthuslaatic western railroader to

his friend "We're got rt doublt
irac-kfcd clear through to Chicago."

H'm," aald the frieud. "I don't

re what you want a double track for

You can t keep your trains on
-Evarybody's.

Is Llfs.

"Happiness is unattainable."

"How now!"
"It was alwaya my dream to get

ilea and have a cast Iron dog on tb*

lawn It took me forty years to gel
rich and now cas

The above show ' for themselves, what a few weeks'

Dr. D. Garfinkle's Eye Remedy has done.

If you suffer with Granulated Eye Lids, Watering, Itching

Eyes, Scums, Pterygiums or Wild Hairs write for Free Sam-
ple and you will soon be convinced that you can be cured,

before Paying a Penny. Address,

DR. D. GARFINKLE, t
No. 509, 6th Ave. N., NashvUle, Tenn.

.
\

CALIFORNIA SPRING VALLEY
PEACHES

Large Size Cans 6 for $1.00

Evaperated Peaches 3 lbs .25

Evaperated Apricots per lb .15

101b. Keg Soda 25
Staple and Fancy Groceries and the* fane-

ciest line of Fruit in the city.

J. K. TWYMAN
204 South Main. Phone 318.

Job Printing at This Office
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Insure a Comfortable Kitchen

By using GAS L%£±^JT H"6ng
-

No °*~ Fuel u

RANGES, HEATERS
AND-

WATER HEATERS
NO ASHES NO DUST

Kentucky Public Service Co.
INCORPORATED.

HOLLAND'S
| a

Oemra
Week of FEBRUARY 2.

The BUly Bryant

Stock Company

Will present High Class Come-
dies and Dramas. Refined

Singing and Dancing, special-

ties between acts.

LADIES FREE Monday night

when accompanied by one

Ticket which must be Reserv-

ed before 6 p. m.

PRICES . . 10c, 20c, and 30c

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
{The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

IA soluble Antiseptic Powder to

Ibe dissolved in water as needled.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.

For ten years the Lydlt. K Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.

Women who have been cured say
It is "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail.

^he Faxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

Happy Man.
Be doth not lack an almanac, whose

youth Is In his seuL- ttolmea

WOMAN'8 WAY.

Woman Friend—Jack, your wife

is unhappy. She says you are less

attentive than you used to he.

Younpwcdd—But I'm engrossed

in business. I am just getting a

foothold.

W. F.—Yes, and she believes that

you think more of your business

than yon do of her.

. Y.—Isn't that just the way I The
moment fortune begins to flirt with

a man his wife gets jealous.—Bos-

ton Transcript.

POSTPONING TROUBLE.

"My boy, if you live beyond your

income, you are sure to come to

grief."

"My dear fellow, if I had to live

within it I would be miserable even

NOT SUITABLE.

"You are not going to play the

round, are you?"

"Yea."

this is a square piano."

Are You a Woman?

i» Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
N

L.&N.
Time Card No. 143

Effective Sundsy. Die. 7. 1913.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 93 -C. & H. 0. Lim. 11:56 p. m.
No. 51—St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.

No. 99—DixielLimited. 10:41 p. m.
No. 95—Dixie Flyer 8:43 a. m.

No. 55— Hopkinsville Ar. 7:08. a. m
No.I53-St. L. Fsat Mail 5:33.a. m.
Nj. 91-Etrensville Ac. 10:05 a.'m.JI

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Nj. 92-C. &St. L. Lira., 5:25 a. m.
No. 52 -St. Louis Express. 9:51 a. m.
No. 98—Dixie Limited. 7:03 a. m.

No. 94-Dixie Flyar.[6:54 p m.
No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.

No. 54-St. L. Fast Mail 10:10 a. m.
No.[90- Evansvilie Ac. 4:15 p. m.
Mm < snd m ssesssi Ut at.

mm. a eoanaeta 'at ttnthz for

I> terta 'aa far "aouthaj' Erin -and •

St. AiurustiM and' Tampa. Fla

Also pulman aleepera to Now lOrlaon Connaeti

at Guthrie for pointa Eaat and Wont. No. 9S will

not {carry local *i

J C. HOOE. Ajrt.

Lucky Recovery of Rings.

The wife of a British army officer In

India placed a numbe: of valuable
rings on a stand In her bedroom In

their bungalow. They were missed
shortly after a great snake was seen
gliding away to the near-by jungle.

Servants went on a snake hunt, and
after killing seven serpents were for-

tunate enough to get the one that had
swallowed the iio«s.

A MONEY-SAVING

COMBINATION OFFER
POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST

ValueofStandard Publications
EVER OFFERED

ABOUT HALF-PRICE

The HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN one year $2.00

The Weekly Enquirer

Farm News, monthly

Woman's World, monthly

-

Pountry Success, monthly

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly.

.one year

..one year

one year

- one year

year

1.00

.25

.35

.50

.50

Regular value

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE FOR ALL SIX, ONE YEAR

ONLY $2.60
You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. You' could not wish for

a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a remarkably low price. You get all

your home news, a high-class metropolitan weekly, a popular farm monthly, a leading

woman's magazine, the best poultry magazine published and the world's greatest semi-

monthly farm magazine.
This grand offer is open to all old and new subscribers- If you are already a sub-

scriber to any of the above your subscription will be extended from date it expires.

SUBSCRIBE NOW—TO-DAY
You must act quickly, as our agreement with the publishers is limited. Call or

mail all order* direct to the Hopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Worth Weight in Gold.

AbinsrHon. Vs. -Mrs. Jennie Mc-
Call, of this place, says: "I ha I been
trjuh ed wi h female complaints, for

over ten years I could not walk or
stand on my feet, and had been al-

most confined to the house, for a
longtime. I began to take Cardui,

the woman's tonic, and now I can

walk anywhere I want to go. Cardui
is worth Its »e ght in gold." This is

a high estimate on a plain herb med-
icine, yet there are thousands of wo-
men who would gladly pay this price

for a remedy tn relieve their suffer-

ing. Card ui has helpe I others Why
not you? Try it. Yojr druggist sells

it, in Si liottles.

Advertisement

SABLE NOW SCARCE

Petropavlovsk, Siberia, Is the

Center of Industry.

SPEARS AND ARROWS AGAIN?

Scotch Journal Can See Nothing Else

if Development* of Slaughtering
Devlcee Continue.

Official t<\<Tory still continues to

he observ. | H oarding the result of

the experiments with Signor Ulivi's

F-rays in limiting explosives at a

distance, but it is quite apparent that

if this n< forte can accomplish

what is claimed for it, warfare will

be completely revolutionized. For

several generations the explosive has

been the essential factor in our fight-

ing machinery, and all our energies

have been directed to perfecting it

and the instruments by which it is

discharged. Now, however, if it is

possible fur a man operating a key-

board at a safe distance to blow up
magazines and ammunition wagons

the explosive and the weapons by

which it is used must be left behind

before an army can venture into the

field. M. Hloeh some years ago de-

clared that war had been made im-

possible by the destructive nature of

the weapons that had come into ex-

istence. He was wrong in his an-

ticipations, .-is subsequent events

demonstrated, but through the in-

strumentality of the F-rays we may
see all the murderous spparatus of

modern warfare which M. Bloch

thought was to effect his beneficent

idea thrown on the scrap heap. But

how-axe we to fight our battles then?

We wtlVliave to go back to th? spears

and bows and arrows, likewise the

strategy and tactics of Bannockburn
and Agincourt.—Dundee Advertise]

AT THE CHURCHES.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
—J. B. E^hman, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30.

Preaching at 11 a m
Christian Endeavor 7:00.
Preaching at 80:0 p. m.

First Baptist Church Rev. C. M.
Thompson, Pastor. S e v i c e s as
lsual.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morning Service —11:00 a. or
B. Y. P. U.-t>:00 p. m
Evening; Service—7:00 p. m.

Second Baptist Church—Rev. W
R. (ioodman. Pastor.
Sunday School—9.45 a. m.
Preaching— 11 a. m.
Preaching—7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

oight—7:00 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
A. R. Kasey, Pastor.
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morning Service— 10:45 a. m.

Epw jrth League—6:15 p. m.
Evening Service—7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting at 7:00 p. m. every
Wednesday.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. H. Branch, Pastor.
Sunday School- 9:30 a. m.
Men's Bible Class— 10:00 a. m.
Morning Servu-e— J0-46 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor—0:15 d. m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting -Wednes-

day—7:15 p. m.

Rueelan Government Hae Forbldde.

Killing of More Animate Until 1916

—Women Can Save Money by
Purchaaing In U. 8.

FREE TO FARMERS
By special arrangement the Rate-

kin Seed House, of Shenandoah,
Iowa, will mail a copy of their Big
1914 llluatiattd Seed Book, and a
ample of their famous "Diamond
Joe's Big White" seed corn that has

a record of over 200 bushels per acre,

free to every reader of this paper
who may be interested in the Crops
they plant. This Look is a complete
C"iM| indium of farming and farm
and garden seeds. It tells how to

grow big crops and all about best

varieties of seed corn for your local-

ity; also Seed Oats, Wheat, Barley,

Spelt/.. Grasses, Clovers, Alfa'fa, Pas-

ture and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Pota-

toes and all other farm and garden
seeds. This seed book is worth dol

lars tu all in want of seeds of any
•ort. It's free to all

Henry C. Ilibbard of Seattle, whose
Arm operates a trading itetmer to the
roust of Siberia, and buy* furs there)

and In Alaska, says that sables have
been difficult to get thla season owing
to the fact that the Russian govern-
ment has forbidden the killing of more
animals until 1916.

"Our boat goes from Seattle to T.'na-

laska snd thence to Petropavlovsk,

and then up the coast to Anldir. around
to Kolushln bay anil thence ba<k to

Nome," said Mr. Hlbbard. "She take*
lltM.OOO worth of merchandise, and
between $35,000 and $40,000 In KuBstan
money for the purposes of trading and
bartering for furs, whalebone and
Ivory. This year she made a specialty

of sables, and If the boat had been
more liberally supplied with money we
could have got a great deal more, la

spite of the scarcity of the supply.
"Petropavlovsk Is the center of the

sable Industry In Siberia, traders and
hunters bringing their skins there to

sell or exchange. The Ixuidon market
Is usually a great deal better for un-
dressed skins than any in this country,
and Leipzig Is good also. The selling

markets that are the best are Paris,

Vienna and St. Petersburg. Yet If

women knew It who buy their furs

over there they might be able to do a
great deal better In this country.

"I know of a New York woman who
purchased a sable coat In Paris that
cost her $1R.000, and presumably she
had to pay 35 per cent, duty to get It

into this country. Her sister, who lives

In Seattle, wanted to get a similar coat
and she asked me what I thought It

would cost I told her I could save
her at leaat 50 per cent She gave me
the order, and there was made up for

her In this country a coat that cost a
little under $7,000 and which was a far

better garment than the one her sister

had paid $15,000 for In Paris.

"Of course. Americana are big buy-

ers of furs, nut the fur game Is funny.
We have brought fors from Seattle to

New York and offered them to all the
big dealers, who have absolutely re-

fused to buy. Then we would ship

them to the I^ndon sales, and k

our fors and brlni

though If they bought
they had to pay duty on

"Silver foxes are rather scarce this

year, especially choice skins. I sold

two skins the other day for $1,000

apiece which the retail customer will

probably pay $2,000 apiece for when
they are made up.

"After our boat gets back from
Nome she makes a trip to llerschel

Island, at the mouth of the Mackenzie
river. On her last trip she took- a big

cargo for the Stefunsson party. She

Is the only craft -that makes a regular

annual trip up there, her main pur-

pose being whaling. This time she Is

carrying a moving picture camera with

15.000 feet of film and is looking for

bowhead whale, which Is of consider-

able value because of the whalebone It

yields. As against the $700 value of

the sperm whale, the bowhead is worth

$8,000, though Its value has dwindled

tremendously because women nowa-

days wear so little whalebone in their

corsets. Formerly a bowhead was
worth $20,000. Last year In four

months we caught 11, a phenomenal
number.
"The Ice up there Is closing in al-

ready. We had news a while back that

all the boats were frozen In and would

not get back this winter, but I think

ours will return. She carries a crew

of 45 men and was built for bucking

Ice.

"Business conditions In Seattle are

sxcellent. Every thing Is goiiiK ahead

fine. The big gold strike at Shushana,

Alaska, has drawn lota of people

through Seattle of late.

"By the way, owing to the govern-

ment restrictions against the killing of

polar bears, thoae skins are getting

career. We had 150 come in not long

ago. which I Imagine Is ubout half the

world's supply of the sklnB this year.

They have to come from the Siberian

side.

"Sealskins are showing a marked

decline. They are going out of style

and muskrat is taking their place. I

could get real sealskin • lot easier

than muskrat."

Prejudice to Be Overcome.

Prejudice against certain articles of

food Is not uncommon in this part of

the world. The lilstory of the garden

tomato Is evidence of this. Qrand-

mothers today can remember the time

when the tomato was the "Indian love

apple" and nothing more. Perhaps

the day Is coming when we shall eat

with relish fruits and articlee of food

which we now disregard or perhaps re-

gard with fear. Luther Hurbank and
the other great horticulturists made
aristocrats out of plebeian plants, llur-

bank made the cactus bear as a fruit

tree.

A Burning Question

The coort of appeals holds

railroada have the right to

the reversal of testa in passe

cars. And the burning question it

what will men do with ther feet, or
rnomrn with their

g jw Times.

Beetle as Human food.

The larvae of the beetle were ee
by the ancient Romans and today
used as food by the people of
West Indies. In part* of
also, large beetles are
eaten In various ways.

CIBK6CC 6 E

Hotel Henry Wattersop
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The South'*- moat popular priced, modern
hotel.

•rv fireproof; e.tuatr 1 in the
very hwrt of the retail •hoppinr dt.tri< t unci
near all the theatres.

Fin eat Cafe in Louisville, with moderate)
price*.

Club Breakfant from 25c up ; noon day
Lunch Wc A tablr H«- ho.. Di„„„. 6 to 8 p.
m$IOO. A,..

•

in K<

ROOM PRICES

With running water and
private toilet $1 per day
With private bath $1.50
up to $3.00 per day

Large saaaple r.oraa
with private bath $2.50

to $3.50 par day

Yon ara cordialtr invited to make thia
hotel your headquarter* while in Louieville
even if only (or a day. Have your mail
and packacea addreeaed here. You will
always be a welcome rueat.

Use Collapsible Plow.

In the open yellow plue forests of

Washington and Oregon a collapsible

plow Is being used In digging fire

lines to stop surface tires. 1'be plow
ur readers. 1 can be dismantled and folded Into a

Write for it and mention this paper, i
compact form, so that It ean b* pack-

The address is
on nor**b»*k. snd weighs only 40

KA'l KhlN's SEED HOUSE. Shenan-

I
doah Iowa, Box 730.

Ath

pounds. When In use, one man with

a horse can do the work of 2(J or more
men working with saevela.

I
NVESTMENTS

If You Have
SURPLUS FUNDS
For Safe Invest-
ment. Call and in-

vestigate Our Plan

THROUGH OUR

TRUST DEPARTMENT

One Hundred Dol-
lars Opens an Ac-
count.

Planters Bank &
Trust Company.

Smd £. for trial lii*

For Chapped
Hands and Lip*

Vaseline

Camphor Ice

Especially good for
the children.

instst or VASELINE
Camphor tee. Put up
in tubes and boxes. 10

cents. Drug and De-
partment

where.
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THREE OPERATIONS.

All of The Patients Are Now

Doing Well.
">

Miss. Elisabeth McGee, teacher in

the school at Oak Grove, waa taken

suddenly ill Monday evening and wan

brought in an automobile to the In-

firmary, where she waa operated

upon for appendicitis While her

condition is still serious, it is not con-

sidered critics' . Miss McGee Is one

«f the n-o-.t efficient tf the common
school teachera.

Mrs. Dabney C. Gary waa operat-

ed upon Monday evening at the In-

firmary and her condition, following

the operation is satisfactory and is

improving from day to day.

Mrs. P, A. Steel underwent a seri-

ous operation at the Infirmary Tues-

day, which was successful, and she is

now getting along ncely.

VALUABLE PRIZE.

Mrs. W. B. Harlow Awarded

Silver Service.

Mrs W. B. Harlow has received

the valuable prize awarded by the

Spirrella Corset Company, of which

she is representative here, and is be-

ing congratulated by her many
friends on her success. The compa-

ny, early last year, offered a caae of

silverware va'ued at $25. as a prize

to the agent selling a certtin amount

of their goods during the first seven

months of the year. Mrs. Harlow'a

sflles during the period amounted to

more than the sum specified and she

was notified that she had won the

prize The ware consists of a nt of

knives and forks, half-dozen table

spoons, six teaspoons, butter knife

and sugar spoon, all four X silver

and guaranteed for years.

Local Brief lets.

Ninety percent of the people, ac-

cording to The Rex census, are in

favor of the "Great White Way"-
the ten per cent, who Jo not favor

R must be the ores who would have

to do the paying.

"The Count of Monto Cristo" will

be here next week.

James K. Hooser is tearing ou'

the balcony in the front part of hh

store room and is making other im-

provements.

Ntxt Tuesday morning is the day

for the goods roads meeting at the

H. B M. A. rooms.

Slowly but surely the use of roller

skates on the concrete wains in cit-

ies and towns is being knocked out

by ordinance. Skating can be pre-

vented here by property owners

"porting" a notice in front of their

doors. So, don't fuss at the little

ones who often come so near tang-

ling up their tkates with your feet.

Bicycle riding on sidewalks is pro

hibited by ordinance under a fine

and costs penalty,

Aheady the Owls are talking about

holding an open meeting—of course

it will be at night, as owls cannot see

Purely Personal.

Two Victims of Consumption.

W. A. Hardwick, a Hopkins coun-

ty patient at the Western State Hof-

pital, died Thursday of tuberculosis,

aged 68 years. He was received at

the institution about a month ago.

The body was shipped to Midison-

ville.

William New, a patient from
Graves county, also died the same
day of the same disease, aged twen-

ty-two. He had been here seven

months. The remairs were Bhipped

to Mayfield.

Miss Ada Duncan is at Thompson-

ville spending the week-end with

friends.

Frank Rives has returned from a

visit of two weeks in Southern Tex-

•. He didn't crow into M«i o

Mrs. J. W. Gish, of Memphis, i?

visiting her sister. Mrs. George E
Handle. South Virginia street.

Miss Frank Campbell left for Cin-

cinn.ti yesterday.

Mrs Cora Collins, of Oklahoma, is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. C. H
Bush.

Miss Jennie Bush left this week

for a visit to friends in Middlesboro.

Mrs. Ira L Smith left Thursday

for a visit to relatives at Montgom-
ery, Uniontown and other points in

Alabama. Before returning home
she will go to New Orleans and re-

main until after Mardi Graa.

Mrs. Millard Bartley is here from

Nashville for a visit to her parents.

Miss Katherine Cat-others, after a

visit of several weeks with friends

in Lexington, returned home Thurs-

day night.

Miss Lena Clark went to Florida

Thursday for a visit of several

SING SING FOR

CONGRESSMAN

Big Fish Caught In Prosecn-

For Corrup-

BOSS CASSIDY CONVICTED.

Ex-Congressman Littauer Sent

to Jail tor 6 Months—Fined

$1,000 For Smuggling.

New York, Feb. 6.—Joseph Cassi-

dy, former Democratic boas and for-

mer Congressman William Willett,

were Thursday sentenced to a year

and six months in Sing Sing and to

pay $1,000 fine each. Louis T Wal-

ter, a politician, was sentenced to

three months and a $1,000 fine.

Willett waa convicted of paying

Cassidy a bribe for the Supreme

Court nomination. Walter was the

go-between.

Ex-Congressman Lucius N. Lit-

taeur and his brother William Lit-

taeur, were fined $1,000 each and

sentenced to six months in jail for

smuggling. The court suspended the

jails.

MR. HARRIS DEAD

Mrs. John W. Price, Jr.

Mrs. John W. Price, Jr.. who was

drowned at Pass Christian, Miss.,

this week, was formerly Miss Louise

Bruce, daughter of Helm Bruce, of

Louisville. She was 25 years old and

leaves, beside her husband, one child,

a son H months old, who wasw,th hi3

grand-parents in Louisville.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
'etawMIT local applications, as thr-y •

Ttach the diseased portion of tlio ear.
Titer* Is only one way tu cur- J. .if'i.ss,
end that 1* by consiituur .

Dtiifniss la caused by an lnfbim< .1 :i

tlon of the mucus lining of the Eu u-
chlan Tube. When this tube i» inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is mtlT-'v clou 1

Deafness Is the result, and unit us the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tabs restored to Its normal i "mlltlm,
hearing will be destroyed forev r nine
fSse out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflanv •! i t. II-

tion of the mucous surfa- • s,

W<i mil sIto One Ilnmlrei Hollars forsnr r.ito of
Iviitoefts i i**ufte>t it* t staffs. 1 that .-annul i.<- ruretltjr
Ball's Catarrh fur- B.s4 fat etrnl.fi I

r. j. oat a 00 . TUi«i U . ouiu
•old br Prussian . Wc.

'
.. iU.. »k*uu.r r...sf r

Academy of Medicine.

The HopkinBville Academy of

Medicine will convene in regular

s 'Sfi in nfxt Monday night at 7:30

o'clock, sharp. A very important

topic will be discussed. The e^avist

of the evening is Dr. D B. H >ach.

D. H. E. kiletian.

Sec'y.

Grider Confesses.

William Grider, night mail clerk

at the Henderson post-off, ;e, pleaded

guilty at Owensboro to a charge of

attracting money from a letter.

He was held to the Federal grand

jury.

jjjpqiqinicMffirrmrr nir>iiwwiTi nrrit

j
YOU ARE INVITED i

TO ATTEND !

ALL NEXT WEEK
;

THE :

\ Lectures and Demonstrations

! BY
MRS. S. MILLEN

j

ON
DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Never Rallied From a Fatal

Stroke of Paralysis.

Mr. J. W. Harris, who waa strick

en with paralysis a few days ago,

died at two o'clock yesterday morn

ing. His condition grew worse from

the time he was found lying helpless

in his back yard, until death ended

his Bufferings.

Mr. Harris was an assistant to the

Sexton at Riverside Cemetery for

three years, retiring on Jan. 6 of the

present year. He leaves a widow

and one son, Wallace Harris.

The funeral will be held at the

Yancey Hotel this morning at ten

o'clock. Services will be conducted

by Rev. H. D. Smith. Mr. Harris

was a member of Liberty Christian

Church in Todd county. The inter-

ment will be in Riverside Cemetery.

To Make Passes Illegal.

The House Committee on Rail-

roads reported favorable the bill of
Representative JohnG. Miber, Jr..

of Paducah, providing that it shall

b« unlawful for a common carrier

to give free passes to any one. The
same committee reported adversely

the bill of E D. Stone, limit ng pas-

senger fare to two cents a mile, and
the House concurred in the report.

Woii.rSav7$100^)0.

It is annnunced by Seiator H. C.

Overatreet. of Daviess, and Repre-

sentative Glover S. Gary, of McLean
county, who introduced a bill in each

branch of the Legislature amending

the present State primary law, that

they had decided to further amend
the law by proposing a change from
the secret ballot system to the viva

voce method of voting, loth an-

nounced they had been convinced

that the open ballot would prove

more satisfactory and fairer in every

respect than the present so-called se-

cret ballot. B asides, they c aim that

the State will save at least ; 100.000

annually by the change, which will

do away with the costly parapher-

nalia and supplies required to eon

duct elections under the Australian

system.

THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS
Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Baltimore, Md. — " I am mow than

tell what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com
pound did for me.

I suffered dreadful

pain* and was very

irregular. I became

alarmed and sent for

Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound. I took it reg-

ularly until I waa
without a cramp or

pain and felt Ilka

another person, and

it has now been six months aince I took

any medicine at all. I hope my little

note will assist you In helping otiier wo-

men. I now feel perfectly well and in

the beat of health."- Mrs. AuoOST

W. Kondnbr, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal-

timore, Md.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-

pound, made from native root* and

herba, contains no narcotic or harmful

drugs, and to-day holds the record of

being the most successful remedy for

female ills we know of, and thousands

of voluntary testimonials on file in the

Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,

seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women

who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice

write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co^ ( confidential ) Lynn.
Mass. Your letter will be opened,

read and answered by a woman
and beld in strict confidence.

Dr. Hess' Stock Food and Poultry Pane-

cea Make Your Hens Lay.

Evasive Opinion.

Attorney Geaeral Gannett ren-

iered an opinion advising Slate Au-

ditor Bosworth th it the joint reso-

lution of the General Assembly pro-

viding for employment of extra help

will folly protect him in paying for

that help.

Cp^le, Get

I

Do not torture your face any longer with your dull old

Razor, but come to us and buy a pleasing new shaving outfit.

Everything we sell you will please you in Quality and
we've got everything you need in the Hardware line.

We do no sharp practice in our business. We "shave"

our prices right down low on all of our goods.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
Incorporated.

Mias

arrived Thursday on a viait to Mits

Ruth Baynham. on East Seventh

street.=======

Bob Walker.

President Wilson has sent to the

senate the nomination of Robert C.

Walker for the postmastership in

Grand Junction. Colo. Mr. Walker

is well known throughout Western

Kentucky, having been Editor of

The Crittenden Press for many years

and was Postmaster at Marion under

C eveland'a administration. He left

Marion for the West some ten or

twelve years ago.

Head on Waterworks.

Former Mayor W O. Head has
been appointed a member of the
Louisville "B *ard of Waterworka"-
whatever that may be.

Wanted

Competent young man to assist in

• onducting a general merchandise

bu mess. Must be strictly reliable.

Su tab'e remuneration for right man.
J. M. Adams & Son,

Church Hill, Ky.

P. O. Hopkinsville. Ky. R.3.-

427-3—Advertisement.

Palmer a Candidate.

Representative A. Mitchell Palmer,

of Pennsylvania, baa announced his

candidacy for the United States Sen*

ate to succeed Boise A. Penrose,

Republican, whole term expiree*

March 3. 1915.

Barker Testifies

Judge Henry S. Barker testified

before the committee investigating

conditions at Kentucky State Uni-

versity that had he known what ha

has since learned that he could not

have been tempted to become presi-

dent; that he had the "undying en-

mity of Dr. Patterson," and that he

hoped to correct evils in the iastitu

tion "forty

W. T. Cooper & Co. * 1 1 Oil 92.50. Repair work reaa-W ,,.,,1,1 Usst dlv rrfermeHl

HssT

£
St-
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i
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I
§
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it

HP AMfCC We have now the Celebrated Rd River, California
V/IV/TallUO NaveU, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 35c dozen, sweet and good. It>

fDADC CD I IIT The smoothest, Fanciest Fruit Packed, 5c,
VjK.Art PKUll- 8c and 10 Cents Each. rtT

Clark's hi Read It

It's mighty interesting for the man or woman who cares
how they spend their money, it's no good for the drones,
the earless, the indolent. Our ads, smack of push, grit,

energy and the purchasing power of the dollar.

ITIQI I Whole pool full, One Thousand pounds of Big River Buffalo.
lOll" Come and look at them shipped out Fresh 8 cents pound.

HsvaooasJ rLAnnJ P«* Skinned ready for cooking, Fine Croppies,
UI eSSea inannei Lai- Black Bass, all Fancy Fish, 15 cents pound.

GRAPES
Fresh Milaga Grapes

Pei Pound 25c

SPECIALS
2 Cans good Salmon

for • •••• • • • • •

2 Cans good Corn
for

15c

15c

2 Cana big full pack old-fashioned IEa
lye Hominy for

"™
Big Cans Kraut Qr

for V**

BirrelofVeri Beat Flour delivered €C Kfl
any part City for *^.v»u

Supreme Patent Flour or Cates Bue Cfl
Ribbonat the store doorfor

Granulated Sugar at the Store Ci. Rfl
per hundred, for *T,I,W

Irish potatoes at Store door CI Ifl
Bushel, for #1.1"

Pure Hog Lard delivered any C£ OQ
part City for *O.JO

$12.50

$14.00

$13.00

$11.00

100 pounds delivered any part
City for

Smoked meat by
Hundred

Dry Salt Meat
Hundred .

Dry Salt Backs
for

We want your business, we have the Stock and
t prices, come to see us.

C. R. CLARK & Ca
H
'a^

Ad <
2«'7 •

Wm S.

10 h 8-

INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
Saturday Monday
To be days of extraordinary value-giving. These remarkably low prices

have been put on these goods for 3 days only. Be on hand e arly, if pos-

sible in the forenoon, to avoid the afternoon rushes. In this sale PRICE
is the speaker. Big saving realized on each article quoted.

A% -« 75 Men's, Roy's, Misses and La-
\L \J \J dies' Rain Coats, will be on sale

_n 1 at tnis price '°r 3 d»ya °n,v -YA,W These coats are worth up to $4 00.

m (~\ to $1 48 for B iy'8. Misses. Ladies'

n U and M jn's Overshoes. Arctics, Half
Arctics etc , 75c to $2 00 value*.

fl*Q 110 For Men's Suits, these two days.

•JO.JjO Worth up to $18 50.

mm prf For Ladies' Shoes worth up to^ L /»f-o $3.f 0. These shoes are all piled on

J ril^lo ,ne cnuntpr and the sizes run fromIV 2to3J. No try ons or exchanging
in this special lot.

•

1 A/ftf-i? For one lot M-n's and Boy's Shirts,

X jfClS worth 50o.
O OQ Choice ofW Ladie8 ' ^ °0 »nd

^£ #J/O $5-0° Shoea thes" two dBya-

For one big lot of Fleece lined Shirts

fl/»Ts? worth 60c each. These shirts are odd

nLlfl and wi " De »old for tnis Price M Ion*"

•/ as they last.

/V Of our enormous fall and winter
U~li Lll purchase of Ladies' Coat Suits
Tra^V 1 we have only 18 suits in all left,

tl/ Some of these are worth $25.00
Your choice can be had for only J9.50.

w* g\ i on the dollar for Ladies' Fine Mus-

lllClS countor
d
s

e

f

We
th' 1" ^ °Ut

°
D

M aa For Overcoats worth up to $12.50.

tt: /I OH Men. see these Overcoats during

•

f\Qnic To $2.48 for Petticoats worth up to

*7Qvl3 $50°- Allco,or8 -

fx mm , For Men's Work Shirts worth 50c.

< /rfC All 50c Bjy's and Men's Sweatera

J 1 tlj on tale these 2 days for 75c.

^ ^ A round price for all Men's Shoes

CP*f VIJ worth J3.E0 and $4.00. You can

7^ J »et choice of our M-m's $3.50

U/M«V/t/ $4.00 shoes these 2 days at this~
price.

f\ To c )ean up our Men's Hats we
U* 1 CII are giving choice of our $3 00 /VO For Men '

8 Sufta wortn $io.oo.
|L # IIV These suits are small sizes and

•jj^ #
Wl" be cl08ed ttt thia p^l

'

ce •

Everything In The House Specially

Reduced For These 2 Days

WALK A BLOCKahd SAVEA DOLLAR'

ISMALLPOX IN
LEGISLATURE

Two Members Have the Di

And Many Have Been

Exposed.

WET OR DRY? DEMONSTRATION WORK. FAIR MEETING

Question to Be Voted on At

Pembroke April 14.

i favoring Pembroke remain-

i

i the dry list of towns in Ken-

tt-ky made no effort to purge the

i

list of i names presented to Judge
Knight, asking for an election to be

held, and an order was made for an

election \pril 14. Pembroke has been

dry for three years, and it is claimed

that a strung fight will be made to

keep it so. The weta will try hard

to ahift th> -vn to thewet column.

February Morn.

A young woman of Maine an-

nounces that she will enter the

forest near her home clad only in

raiment as she wore at birth

at the end of two months will

forth fully clad In such apparel

can procure from the forest,

lays ab« is not afraid to make

Isaiimliiimil

Outlined In Address by Mrs. Stockholders Will Elect Direct-

Walcott.

Mrs. Helen Walcott. representing

the Farmers' Demonstration work in

Kentucky, appeared before County

Superintendent Foster and County

Agriculturist Geoffrey Morgan this

week and arranged witn them for ex-
j

tensive work' in this department.

Mrs. C. E. Graves, of Hopkinsville,
j

was placed in charge of this work for
(

the county. Mrs. Walcott in a very

'

pleasing manner addressed a most

appreciative audience in the County

School Superintendent's orlice, giv-

ing a complete outlino of the pr>>-

prosed Canning Clubs for girls, the

socia' uplift and the betterment of
country ennditinna.

Small Blaze.
Fire alarm turned in from the

Cherokee building yesterday after-

noon in the bachelor apartment, it

ors Next Monday.

The meeting of the stockholders

of the Pennyroyal Fair company will

hold their annual meeting at The

Avalon next Monday. The main ob-

ject of this meeting is the election of

a Hoard of Directors. After the

board has been chosen it will elect

the officers. Stockholders who can-

not be present will send their prox-

ies. The meeting bids fair to be

well attended and the place of meet-

ing was changed from the rooms of

the H. B. M. A. rooms in order to

give all a chance to attend.

Stirred Things Up.

Mszie Kenfro, a demented negreet,

tore up the women's ward of the

Paducah jail and kept forty inmatfs

1 i lie baatile and jailer up/hji night.

IN CITV CASE.

Special Attorney Bush Has Filed

His Brief.

Judge C. H. Hush, attorney for the

city in the important case of VV. T.

Tandy vs. the City of Hopkinsville,

who sued the city for $10,000, has
filed his brief for the city in the case,

which has been appealed by the plaint-

iff. Jonn C. Duffy also represents the

city in the case, which was hard
fought in the lower court and gain-

ed by the defendant.

Quietus on Suffragettes.

at a caucus

night went on record

against the creation of a house com-
mittee on woman suffrage. By •

vote of 123 to 57 the caucus adopted

a resolution declaring: that this was
a state quettion, and rejecting the

Hiker resolution to cjjaaas a amm.

TOBACCO POOL BROKEN

Consolidated Growers Associa-

tion Opened Flood Gates.

At a session, lusting until midnight
last Wednesday, at Owenaboro, all

men who had pooled their tobacco
were released from their obligations

and were given the privilege of sell-

ing their crops in any way they
wished to. The executive board that

broke the pool was composed of

committeemen from Daviess, Ohio,

Mulhenburg and McLean counties.

There were 12,000.000 pounds in the

poo). The board recommended that

the growers allow the buyers to de-

duct 1 per cent, and pay it to the

association. The cause of the pool
being dissolved was because the buy-
ers and the association could not
agree on terms.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. (5.—SenatorJL
Forest Porter, of Webster county,
and Represen'ative A. J. Oliver, ha**
developed smallpox Senator Portor
is in Frankfort, while Represent**
tive Oliver is confined at his home is»

Scottsville. Members are beingi

cioated and alarm is felt in

General Assembly, but talk of ad-
journment has been discouraged;

Everybody is being vaccinated.

Senator Porter, of Dixon, Webster-

county, is confined by the disease to
his bed in an isolated room in th»
home of former Mayor Polsgroye,

on the south side of the city.

Dr. J. N. McCromack went to see

Senator Porter and advised against

adjournment. He said that Senator

Porter had contracted smallpox from
one of the waiters who had been enn-

p'oyed at the Capital Hotel, but that

he did not believe the disease would

become widespread. He paid he had
just left the bedside of Senator Por-

ter, and that although he had a well*

developed case of smallpox it was a
mild form.

When Dr. McCormack had conclud-**

ed his talk. Representative Frank
Green, of Carroll county, offered a
resolution, which was voted down,
calling upon every member of the

House and newspaper correspond-

ents to submit to vaccination. Dur-
ng his talk Dr. McCormack laid con-

siderable stress upon the fact that

Senator Porter had never been vac
cinated.

In the room with Senator Porter
nursing him are his wife and daugh-
ter. Dr McCormack said to-night

that both had been vaccinated and
that it was possible they would not
contract the disease. The members;
of former Mayor Polsgrove's family

were all vaccinated following the dis-

covery of the true nature of Senator

Porter's illness, and Judge Polsgrove

has left his home in order that he
may attend to his business with safe-»

ty to those with whom he comes in

contact.

Former Mayor Polsgrove and i

bers of his family were at a i

tion given at the Governor's i

sion last night, and for that i

many who were there are experi-

encing creepy sensations to-night.

There is no real occasion for this

alarm, however, according to Dr.
McCormack, as one cannot contract

smallpox from a person not broken
out with the disease.

Representative A. J. Oliver, of AI-<

len county, is also a smallpox victim.

Be left Frankfort with a high fever

several days ago, and it was not un-
til Thursday that his friends here
learned the true nature of his ail*

ment.

SNALL BLAZE.

Home of John Rigsby Caught

On Fire From Defec-

tive Flue.

Luck.
Luck Is what enable* a TTtin to Jump

from iba fryins oaa lato Um firs y,~A

An alarm wa« turned in from the
home of John Rigsby, a carpenter,

on North Clay street, yesterday
morniig about half past 9 o'clock.

The department promptly respond-

ed, but the lUmes were put out
without attaching the hose to the

hydrant, the chemical machines be-

ing ustd.

The nanus were getting a good
start when the fire department a *

rived, but the building wa
with s loss of about |25.

When you want tire,

tornado.life or bond

nsurance in the

Oldest and Strongest

Companies, see

H. D. WALLACE,
office up stairs, over

Anderson - - Fowler

drug store, corner
Ninth and Main or

Office 395
Residence 644

Home
l'hoae 117

In Town.

Judge Jaa. W. Heneon, of Hender-

son. Democratic candidate for CoD«f°

gress. is in this county for • few days

looking after bis polities) fences and

making friends in his race. The
Judge already lias a strong follow-
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$5.00 A YEAR

During January and February only, THE LEXING-

TON DAILY LEADER and THE KENTUCKIAN will

be clubbed together at only $5.00 a year for both

Old Subscribers paying: up to date

may renew for both papers at the spe-

cial rate.

The Leader is a Republican newspaper, established

by the late Samuel Judson Roberts and now edited and

managed by Harry Giovannoli. It covers the news of

Kentucky and the Nation and issues an illustrated Sun-

day edition containing many special features. Full As-

sociated Press news.

HERO MEDAL

Pittsburgh*.* BravadLong- Suffering

Wominl Rao* and Scorn In Putting
a Stop to Nuisance.

Subscriptions received at The Ken

tuckian Office

M«<MonH by thp ti.kling of his

no*»\ thr jnltMng of In* rhwk«. «nd
thr mrnnrr to hi« eywight fmm a

painl hrush ornament which r.'n. he<]

from the hat of a woman orenpying

the wat in front of him, a deapr.ntp

man on an Avalnn car took thr mat-

ter of oenmiring the atylea of wom-
en\ hats into his own hands—or

rather into hia mouth, for he grabbed

with Ins teeth the hniah on the < mi

of the long, bare stick which wai

aiippoaed to ornament the hat ami

held it fast till the end of his jour-

ney.

The wt«arer of the hat waa power-

less to turn around and see the mean
man who thus had interfered with

the time-honored privilege of wom-
an. She squirmed and twiated, but

the relentless man still held her

feather in hia clenched teeth, while

everyone else on the car enjoyed her

discomfiture. When at last the man
left the car the glance she gave him
was one of mingled grief, acorn and
mortification.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

MAKES FOR PERFECT DISPLAY

dea In Show Window* Seems to

Be the Thing Merchants Have

LIFE'S SWEETS STILL AHEAD

Thanksgiving Tim* Found Chorus
Girl. Just a Little Bit Dlshsart

sned Over the

DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades, House
and Sign Painti g, upholstering and
refinisbing antique furniture. Mirrors

resilvered- Your patronage solicited.

312 S. Main St, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Phone 199

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."

FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
You must gn to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer.

We make a aneciiHy of Fine «nd Reliable time-piecea for all pur-
poaea. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices bweat.

JAS. H. SKARRY,
The Peoples' Jeweler and Optician, Watch Inspector L. & N. R. R

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

A show window which renders ob-

jects on display as clearly visible as

though there were no glass at all has

recently been installed in one of the

big New York department stores,

says Popular Mechanics Magazine in

an illustrated article. The new
"shadow-box" window eliminates all

reflection and thus avoids the com-

mon and annoying fault in the or-

dinary display window which reflects

sky, buildings, street traffic, etc,

more brilliantly than it displays the

merchandise the store offers for sale.

The new type of window, which is

patented is divided into an upper

and lower light, the latter extending

to a height well above the head of a

very tall person, and each glass is

curved inward. The curve, which

has been determined after careful

study of optical laws, diverts the rays

of light from the street, downward
or upward at an angle at which the

diverted light rays strike & black

plate which absorbs them.

GERMAN WOMAN HONOR.

Burpee, Philadelphia,
T1H " AMERICAN SEED C

Burpee-Quality

It sufficient for the trout
of s post card., tlf you
will write your own td-

M ' drtss plainly tm the other
tide wr shall be pleased to send Til V. IT M.INC AMERICAN SEED CATALOG,—a bright new
£ook of iHj rxtKcs, which should be read by
til who would have the best garde
and whr tre willing
to pay t lair price lor

Unusual honors have been won by

Fraulein Rachel Hirsch, who is the

first woman physician in Germany to

acquire the coveted title of professor.

Fraulein Hirsch, for the past five

years, has been the chief assistant of

Professor Kraus, and has conducted

a polyclinic for both men and women
patients of the university medical

clinic of the Berlin Charity hospital.

Fraulein Prof. Dr. Hirsch, which

will henceforth be her full title, has

not only been active in hospital serv-

ice, but has also done superior re-

search work in the fever and bacteri-

ological fields, also in connection

with diabetes and kindred diseases.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

This is a time of great events, and

you will wait the news accurately

and promptly. All the countries of

the world steadily draw closer to-

gether, and the telegraph wires

bring the happenings of every one.

N« other newspaper has a service

equal to that of Tne World and it

relate* everything fully and prompt-

ly.

The World long since established a

record for impartiality, and any

body can afford its Thrice-a-Week

edition, which cornea every other

day in the week, except Sunday. 1

will be of particular value to you

now. The Thrice-a-Week World al-

so abounds in other strong features,

aerial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that It V

be found in a first class dally.

The Thrice-A-Wbeji World'*

regular subscription price is aal

$1.00 por year, and this i » r for

166 papers. Welotfer this unequal-

.

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken

tuckian together for one year fu>

subsKtHptioo price of

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well-

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippineott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readera

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and

a year's subscription to the Kentuck-

ian. both for $3 .00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readera will receive

in "Lippincotfa." 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 106 short

stories, crisp, entertaining, original;

45 timely articles from the pens of

masters, and each month
cellent poems with the right

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine,"

the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain thisextraordin
try offer prompt action is necessary.
Keinu to J. B. Lippineott Company,
Wa-hintr ton Square. Phil*.. Pa.

SHOT PROWLING BEAR.

Mary Smith, a brave girl, of Glen-

spey, N. Y., will have a fine bearskin

unit made from a bear of her own
killing. Bruin had been stealing

corn from her father's corn field for

some time and she vowed that ahe

would pet him. So, armeil with a

rifle and an electric flash li^'ht, she

lay in wait for him at night. When
he appeared on the scene she flashed

the light on him, and taking careful

aim she fired and the robber ilropped

dead. And yet if you read in books

of fiction about girls doing such

things you would say they couldn't

be so.

Conslderatal

A VkYssleyan Methodist missionary

In India (suya the "Manchester Guar-

dian") totu home -

.o the girl he was
In love with, asking her to come out

and marry him. The girl's aunt had
that same name. She got the letter aa*t

a>s«( Of]* The missionary met her oa
the tjua . and such visa his delicacy of

Bstnd thai he married her. When
died, rears afterwards, he

alec*.

"I can give you any number of

Ave-room apartments with all the

modern improvements."

"Uow suite of you!"

EQUIVOCAL,

"Did it cost you much to have the

kitchen range fixed TP

"Well, 1 may say we were under
grat* expense."

A TRUE CASE.

"The convict failed to effect his

»ecape because he forgot to hide his

file from Uie keeper."

"W hat cri'j.: m . elessneaaP'

A F«.*H ii HINT.

. l vet

"Uow «
*I belie

h.i

capa (o be

» at all head

They sat in a cheap Broadway rea-

taursnt— twr» chorus girls out of

work. It was Thanksgiving day.

" \\ lien I rame to New York a yes*

ago." said the blonde, "I told the

folks at home that I'd probably re-

turn for Thanksgiving in a private

car. Back there they think I'm do-

ing fine. I hadn't the heart to tell

them the truth."

"That's what they think of me
back in Wheeling," said the other

girl, quietly. "The paper back home
printed ray picture last Sunday
showing me to be a big actress."

"They're having turkey and cran-

berries at my house back home to-

nf^ht," said the first

"Same at my home," said the

other.

The first put her face in her hands
and was silent. A moment later the

waiter approached them.

"What Ml you have?" he asked.

"An egg sandwich and a cup of
coffee," came from the blonde.

"Same for me," said the other.

The waiter smiled, turned on his

neel and departed in the direction of

the kitchen. Two heads went into

two sets of hands and a silence fell

over the little party. Two girls were
thinking, and thinking hard.

Mrs. Wise—Children in these days

are very mature.

Mrs. Green—Yes, indeed; why,

my little boy often finds fault with

the coffee just like his father.

CONCERNING CUBA.

There is no Cuban currency and
no paper money ; United States cur-

rency is taken as the basis. Customs
uties are also payable in foreign

gold coin converted in accordance

with the list of values issued by the

secretary of the treasury of the

United States. Spanish silver coins

rculating in the island are received

for customs purposes at the follow-

ing fixed rates : Peso, 60 cents ; me-'

dlo peso, 30 cents; poseta, 12 cents;

real, 6 cents; medio real, 3 cents.

The metric is the legal system.

Some Spanish weights and measures

are still largely uaed, especially in

the retail trade, among them being
,

the arroba—26.366 pounds, and the

vara—33.384 inches. In soma in-

tancea British units are also em-
plowed.

THE YOUNGER 8ET.

Doctor Gildcreleeve, eighty-two-

years young, says his "work is all

planned out for at least fifty years

ahead." What a rebuke to mere lads

of sixty or seventy, who think only

of retiring to slippered

Greensboro (N. C.) News.

CLOSE DISTINCTION.

She (after the waltz)—You're a

freshman, aren't you ?

lie—Pardon me; I didn't mean to

hold you so tight.—Ohio Sun-DiaL

NO USE.

"You can't split hairs in that ar-

gument"
"Why not?"

"Because it is over bald facta."

EXCEPTIONS.

"Isn't it considered a great insult

to hang him in effigyf
"Not if it is his portrait in an ait

HER FAULT.

"Mrs. Nagg complains very much
of her peccant spouse."

"If she does, I am sure he is of
1 IrtaaJ "

EVIL TIMES.

"Things look pretty dark for me*
"How so?"

"My wife's going in for light

T H REE
THINGS
* YOU '

..NEED..
"Kentuckian

Technical World Magazine
It the one mnaratlne that not only entortaint In a fascinating manner, but vrhlrh i

ft at the mattatne for the busy buainea* man, or fur the person who wants
tumirwr'i afternoon, and be aarttahly la/armed at the tame time. It to profu
sod tells in a simple and intereetlns way of the dlecoverlc* of acietntat*. theaehs
Inventor*, the f.sta of enaineera and explorer*, and the openIn* of every new field of
aailtatsi. Waor J.vJr London any..

—
"1 hare Juat chanced upon my flnrt copy of TECHNICAL

WOKI.nMAGA7.INK. There Isn't anything- like f

sola

• ' I I IIJ- 111 n a '

lv I want mere, and I

rhich plaaa
lit for (Arm

• A Fine AtlasThird •

That one l» In- . mT the prttasa. Thai Is the year
,uat been completed, this atlaa contains
the official figure*. 128 Paget of S color
oaapa brought right down to date—every
map giving t he result* of the most recant
turveyt. All rsilroada are shown and
named tad maps of sll large cities are
included. There are 21 double page maps
showing In detail portions of the U. 8.

and Canada, nimentiona 10', x!3V.
Bound in atiT linen—Silver I-eaf Title-
printed on heavy plate paper. Sella
regularly for 13.00. A aplendkl sift.

ALL THREE

Only $3^2
Special arrangement with Technical

Vorld Maaaalne and the publisher* of
But

1910 Census has

Bring inYour Order
. Today

HAMMOND'S
MODERN ATLAS

OF

THEWORLD

r $3,715
GETS THE

Daily Evening Post

Home and Farm
AND THE

HopkinsvilleKentuckian

All One Year. This Special Offer
Good Only Until

FEB. 10, 1914
Send all Subscriptions to the KEN-

aOB
'*) 1

1

SIMON

a^^^^>^

lOOj T
The only preparation which removes L
absolutely Chapping, Roughness ^

and Redness,
and protects the hands and face against the winter winds

SIMON'S p
g££

r Kaurioe UBVT, Snl. I' s A cant.
15-17. Wee* 38U. 8 NEW-YORK

i

Always at Your Service

Hugh McShane
We carry a complete line of Gas Mantles and Shades

The Plumber,
Corner 10th & Liberty Sts.

Phone 950
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ass

Dr. R. F. McDanlel

Eye, Ear, Mote and Thfoit.

- J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-Law.

,: Bohn Ruildin*. Up Stairs.

Front Curt H»uae.

L. MYKK. sam" o«Ve. Collec-

tions aspeciaity.

D. H. ERRILET1AN, A. MM M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

1 Office Over AndersonFnwIer's
' Drag Store Office Hours 9 to 12

Office Phone MS. Re*. Phone 102 1 2

Hopmmville, Ky.

*R. G. P. 1SBELL

Veterinary Physician & Suraeori

i and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail-

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four

First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted.

Office Phoenix Building, up
stairs. Corner 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perkins old office.)

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

V

[ S Bars, OBpsjM Kauar for Bcmm»wt> Mvwwovnom. I

rVtf5if UwXiUjJ'cWloMf KafkadM. Saot pr.M-al.l I

for |l .00 per bw*. Will ant them oo trial, i* b* MM for I

when rvlUrnd. Maniples Fra*. If you* dniubl tfiw dm I

MU than •end yourMM to ho

UNITED MCDICAL CO-, apK 7*. UHcaaTiw. Ps.
|

Sold is HopkinsvUlt bf

Incorporated.

10 AND 15C
• PER COPY
ALL THE LATE

Rag Songs, Etc.

AT

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TH and CLAY

START THE

NEW YEAR
i RIGHT
Andbuyyour Drugs

-AT-

COOK'S
DrugStore

Tel. No. 7. Cor. 9th & Main

Hopkinsville Market

Quotations.

Corrected Feb. 2, 1914.

Retail Grocery Prices.

Country lard, good color and clear

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon. 17c per pound.
Black-eyed peas, 13.50 per bushel

Country shoulders, 16c pound.

County hams^lc p«r pound.

Irish potatoes, $1.30

Northern eating Rural

11.30 per bushel

Texas eating onions, $1.75 pet

bushel, newjstock

Dried Navy beans, S3.00 per

cream brick 25c per

Cabbage, 3 cents a pound.

Dried Lima beans, 60c per gallon.

Country dried apples, ,10c per

pound, 3 for 26c

Daisy

pound

Ft1
1

'ounJ
Fu'i

pet pound

Popcorn.dried on aar.2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 35c per dos

Choice lota fresh, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints, 30c

Fruits.

Lemons. 30-! per dozen

Navel Oranges, 20c to 40c per dor.

Bananas, 15c and 20c doz|

Paak Dnn. Dal«l C nr PrnHnpnwain rnue ram rur rruuuuc

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12Jc per pound

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live bens, 11c per pound; live cocks

8c pound; live turkeys, ,14c per

pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.
Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.76 lb

-Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.36 11

Mayapple. 3); pink root, 12c and 13.

Tallow—No. I. 44. No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry. 10c to I7c:X
Grease, 21c. medium, tub
23c to 80c;

18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 60c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;

gray mixed, 16c to 30c* white duck,

22c to 35c. new.

Hides and Skins—These quotation-

are for Kentucky hides. Southerr

green hides 8c. We quote assorted

Tots dry flint. I2c to 14c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand

Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

choice lots, live 5i

• Fresh country eggs. 25 cents per

dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for sprint

thickens, and choice tots of fresh

country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. $22 00

No. I clover hay. $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale

Alfaila hay. $21 00

White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats, 63c
Mixed seed oats, 65c

No. 2 white corn, 92c
Winter wheat bran, $28.00

SNAKES SEEK WINTER HOME FORCE GROWTH OF PEARLS

Odd Weather a.nt Them Back t»
Abod. Whin They Had Met With

Affection and Warmth.

\ "

Consider now th» snake, hated of

mankind, and yet proved bj a Colo-

rado m-'.ifpwor to 1,0 possessed of af-

f' i tion auninssing that of the house

rat or the pet dog. Here is the prop-

osition: A professor nt (ireeley, mak-

ing a scientific study of snakes, al-

ways had several reptiles, of varying

species, about his house. In the smn-

m«T he turned them out, to live as

they would, relates the Denver Re-

publican, but in the winter he gath-

ered them in and housed and fed and

warmed them until spring. The
rattlers he rendered harmless by re-

moving their poison sacs and fangs,

but this dental work aroused not th"

slightest of ill feeling on the part of

any diamondback. On the contrary,

the rattlers were always ready to

revel in steam heat and all the othar

comforts of a modern house.

But the professor has been called

to another institution. He turned

his snakes out, thinking that they

would go back to the wilds again

when they found that he was not

there to welcome them in the fall.

But evidently he knew not the way
of a serpent on the front doorstep.

Today there are disconcerted snakes

of every kind, including the "de-

horned" rattlers, wandering around

the house once occupied by the pro-

fessor. They arc waiting to be taken

in and warmed at the fumacc when
the first fires of fall are lighted. But

more than all else, they show that

they are waiting for the sound <*f a

voice that is lost and a hand that will

caress them no more. There is de-

jection in their attitudes, as they

hear only strange footsteps on the

walks.

Either the professor should come
back to Greeley to live or take his

affectionate snakes with him. Then
devotion will receive its just reward

—and, besides, the house can be

rented.

ONE REASON FOR GLADNESS

Conaotatlon Handed Unchlvalroue Es-

cort Who "Kloked" at Coat of

Hla

OVER eS V CARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RAD. Ifl»r«fis»

DCSMNS
SoevRioHT. Ac.

an.oa. sanolntf • .«airh u>4 .ascription war
null kit MiwUin . .M'H'loo It— wbaiuar an
loi.iitlon la profcabl? l'*»«!^frH- Coainmiilca-
i|..i..Mrl«lio.mid i«l HANOBOOK onl'.ituu
Mil lr«* Oldual a-.m-y lor lt.lWl4ttal.n1.
P.UI1U las." lhi..u t r, M uuu

s
fjSt. leoalT.

alt h.jul ..u.'ti". 1. I

Scientific American.
AhaMaoiuol, illustrated ••if L*™-* Mr-
•ulatlon of alif sclaullllo Journal. T«rTa*/«» .
tmr i four inuulua. II. Sold of all ua.adaauan.

More Than

McCAI.L'S MAGAZINE I* . torn, .till

lie. haDdaom.lr illmtraii'il lOO-paga
Monthly Maculoa that brlan h.lpful

mas and .Djofiu.uc to or.r l.uu.uuu

happy home* every month. a

EACH NUMBER CONTAINSUWatatjIes.
or.r M adYsau-a rwhlon doalau. fcucy

work. Sao sUirtws, home draaamaalnir.

vuualnc, auil many lai»n savins;, luouay

atrial Idaas fur woman.

Mi'TALL* PATTERNS, for woman anil

cbildr.o, ar. famous for sir la, flt. aim
plli Ity and acouomy.

MiVAIX'S MAGAZINE one full year

lur 1

—a'.l fur only §0 c

iiAirriFirL
> nmlialoo, ilr.u to women aud flrla

fo/ getUua aubai rlbari for McCALI.t).

/»k for new M-pag* Piamlum Book.

rUKK. contalnlwV hundreds of useful

ante la. given for ».i

l-.Malt-ard in

hi'low.

tm avcAU co..m w in. at., a.1. car.

Ba^ffiS.*?*'

They were on the subject of girls.

"Look here!" exclaimed McFar-
fand. "Did you ever take a girl out

to lunch when she felt a little

faintr
"Er—no," admitted Smith, reluc-

tantly.

"Well, take my advice and don't.

One day I took Miss Jennie Weat-

?ott into a restaurant. At tlrst she

leclined to eat anything, but then

=he said she believed she did feel a

little faint."

"Did she 'take anything? She
seized the menu, glanced over it, said

me didn't feel very hungry, and or-

lered—

"

"Well, what did she order?"

"Oysters, bouillon, lobster, cutlets,

tweetbrcads and peas, chicken,

*lirimp salad, biscuit glace, maca-

roons, coffee and crerne de menthe.

It cost me three dollars."

"Well, you ought to be glad," said

3mith.

"Glad? What for?"

"Why, glad she wasn't hungry."

MINOR INCIDENT.

"The men of this country don't

ippear to object to giving their wives

the vote," said the visitor from

abroad.

"Well," replied the plain citiaen,

"after you have put in your life try-

ing to give a woman the kind of a

house she wants and good clothea aud

furniture and anything else her hap-

piness craves, it doesn't seem sensible

to try to hold out on a little thing

like the vote."

MEAN HINT.

Grodys-^Jack proposed to me last

night

Maude—I suppose you turned

aim down like the rest of us girls ?

THE FACT IN THE CASE,

"People are getting on badly

taough in those floods, aren't they f*

"I think they ought to be ahle to

get on swimmingly."

GETTING IT STRAIGHT.

She—I believe you married ma
limply because I had money.

lie—Quite the opposite, madam.
1 married you because I hadn't any.

SHE COULDN'T SEE IT.

Jack—Did )ou tell her that aha

was necessary to your happiness?

Tou>—No ; I tried to pers'iade bvsi

that I was neeeasary to her*.

ie.e Have Ingenious Proceea to

Accelerate the Production of

Coveted Gem..

The growing scarcity of perfect

learls hn- induced the Japanese at

many of t h.-ir pearl fisheries to adopt

a aomcwlmt novel plan, which, if it

«iireeed«. should tend to increase

K Ik- world's penrl output.

Pearl- .ire formed by little grains

of sand nnd other substances which

get into the oyster's shell and are a

source • ,; !;,in to the little ani-

mal in»i.'". He cannot turn out the

intrndinir substance, so proceeds to

cover it i:> with liners of lining ma-

terial, until at length the object is

incased and a round or pear-shaped

jiearl i" formed.

The di'.panese nre tnini: the forc-

ible introduction of foreign sub-

stances irto the oyster shells. They
place live oysters before a fire, the

heat of which induces them to slight-

ly open tluir jaws; then a very tiny

piece of wood ia inserted with a little

carbonnto of lime. They are then

placed once more in the oyster beds,

and it is calculated that in about

twelve months the oyster will make
a pearl out of the substance intro-

duced.

The result of the experiment is

awaited with keen interest, as, owing

to their comparative scarcity, pearls

are now among the most valuable of

precioun stones, very large sums be-

ing paid for especially fine pear-

shaped pearls.

WAIL OF THE MEAL TICKET

CITY BANK&TRUSrCOe
This is an Honor Roll Bank,

with ample Resources, and of-

fers its service and experience

in Loans. Investments, Manage-
ment of Funds and all Finan-

cial Matters.

We solicit your Business Ac-
count or Savings Account, large

or small. New ones forming

all the time.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
SURPLUS $100,000.00

3 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT .

Banking Facilities
|

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar-

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and 'disposition to extend to its

Customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation

banking.

Critique—Your wife has very

good taste for dress.

Caustique—Good taste for dress?

Great Scott, man, she's got more
than a taste. She's got a ravenous

appetite for it.

CHIVALRY'S REWARD.
i

There is a sham content whose

practitioners often get their "cum-

uppances" as effectively as did

Thomas Raikes. The duchess of

York led him about her garden,

where was a menagerie crowded with

eagles and some favorite macaws.

A herd of kangaroos and ostriches

appeared, and a troop of monkeys.

Next morning a kangaroo and a ma-
caw strolled into Ha ikes' bedroom,

lie was too much of a courtier to tell

his terror. At hn.ikfast he said,

"If I like one creature more than

another it is a kangaroo, while

there is nothing so good for a bod-

room sentinel as a strong-legged ma-

caw." The good duchess smiled

pleasantly and put Raikes down in

her will for two macaws.—Lucy E
Ketler, in the Atlantic.

DANGER ZONE.

"What battered you up?" asked

the germ.

"I was on a dollar bill," explained

the microbe, "and a miser grabbed it.

But you look worse than I do."

"Yea; I was on a girl's lip the

night her beau called."

BOTH POSITIONS.

lie—I see that Binks on that

question ia on the qui vive.

She—I thought you said the other

day that he was on the fence.

MISUNDERSTANDING.

[inpatient Horseman — Here,

ostler, I want feed for my horse.

Deaf Ostler—Hey?
L H.—No, stupid; oats.

IN THE LODGING HOUSE.

THREE PER CENT. INTERETS ON TIME
CfcRi IFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier; H. L. Mc-

pherson, Asst. Cashier.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous perfume, every

drop as sweet as the living blossom.

For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. All
the value is in the perfume—you
don't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

The quality is wonderful. The price only

75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the little

bottle— enough for 50 handkerchiefs.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department M.

ED. FINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

First Bedfellow—There is a

in thia room.

Sees* Ditto-It must be the bed

ticking.

HIS ONLY HOPE.

*I want a satiafactory hearing,"

yelled the deaf plaintiff in court.

"Then go to a specialist," shouted

the rate magistrate.

QUITE BQUAL.

"Thar surgeon was very much cut

Bp about the result of his operation."

"Not as much cut up as his pstient

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTYHIING UP
Phone 32. Virginia St. Between 7th and 8th.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATE8 DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank In Thla Community,
Capital rS.OOO.OO
Surplus 25,000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Thraa Par Cant Interest Paid on 8avln.es and Time Deposits

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS 1 IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

arda and Office N. Wain Street. Between lat and 2nd Sta.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
490.
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2 PAPERS AT
ATHENAEUM

Current Topic and Biographic

Sketch Make Enjoyable

FARMERS
FEASTED

And Shown Cattled Feeding

Plants in Warren Coun-

The Athenaeum held an intereat-

hursday night at Hotel

17 preaent. Dr. R.

¥. McDaniel wrote meat enUrtain-

In* on "The Photo Flay." discusing

the newest of the great art indus-

tries from writing the play to its

production in the theatre.

Mr. Ira L. Smith read a biograph-

ical paper on "Davy Crockett,"

which was intenaely interesting

It sparkled with humor and dealt

with the sptctaculaor career of the I train by T. J.

noted frontiersman from hie birth in I Hughes, who
East Tennessee in 178G to his heroic

death aa one of the aix aurvivora of

the fail of the Alamo in 1836, mur-

dered by the Mexicans.

3oth papers were discussed at

length.

DEATH CHAIR
FOR SCHMIDT

Convicted of First Degree Mur

der for Killing Anna

Aumuller.

New York. Feb. 6—Hana Schmidt

was found guilty of murder in the

first degree for killing Anna Aumul-

ler, young wrman he had married

through self-performed ceremony

while acting aa a prieat at St. Jos-

eph's church. The penalty is death

in the electric chair at Sing Sing pri-

son. Schmidt will besentenced Wed-

nesday,

Schmidt, whose defence wbb insan

ity. laughed bitterly when the ver-

dict was pronounced. H* steadfastly

had declared himself guilty and that

he be punished r»y death.

Smith-Truesdell.

Mr. J. Pu liam Smith, son of Prof.

H. Clay Smith, was married yester-

day to Miss Rnfe Truesdel 1

, of Chica-

go, at the brides home in that city,

Mr. Smith, who is a Hopkinaville

boy. ia statiorei at Gibson, tad. as a

cival engineer of the I. il. Belt R. R .

in whose employ be has been for tiv

years. The young couple are now on

e ten day* bridal tour in tne South.

Swallows Fortune In Gems.

Mistaking three I In k pearls,

worth StH'.MrO. for pilis. Mr. Cheit-

ler of Warsaw, Ku-mb, swallowed

them. The gems had been bought

by hie wife as a birthday j r-'-ent nnd

had bet n pieced by her on a table

alongside the bed with the dtsire of

surpria ng her husband. He had a

headache and thought he had tak> n

pills until his wife missed the pear's.

A number of the Christian County

farmers apent Thursday in Bowling

Green and Warren county, looking

over the different cattle feeding

plants of that county.

Those who made the trip were S

L. Cowherd. Geoffrey Morgan, R. C

Gary, W. C. Binna, Frank Stowe

W. S. Pierce, Jeff J. Garrott. Hoi

land Garnett, Couts Askew and Otis

Rhea.

The delegation was met at the

Potter and Morgan

placed the party in

automobiles and took them on a t

of sight seeing.

The party visited the farms of

Morgan Hughes, Searcey and James

Cheney. At the last named place

an elegant dinner was served to the

Christian county delegation After

returning to Bowling Green, the

party was shown through the West-

ern State Normal School.

The party are enthusiastic over

the hospitality shown them by the

good people of Bowling Green and

Warren county.

WAY BEYOND

The Half Million Mark on Loose

Floor This Week.

The local tobacco market, especi-

ally on the loose floor, this week has

been, probably, more active than last

week and prices have been stiff. The

offerings have not improved in qual-

ty materially, and at this time it be-

gins to look as if the percentage of

fine tob ceo will not be near so great

as was expected at the opening of

the season. The few days of cold

and unfavorable weather greatly re-

tarded deliveries on the loose floors

while the warm, damp w.ather that

followed rendered much tobacco too

high in order. A loose floor man re-

marked last Thursday that the com-

ing week would be a busy one, as the

planters are anxious to get their

crops off hand before active farm

operations begin. Consequently

those who have sold their crops to

the big buyers as well as those who
will se I on the loose floors will all

get busy.

The sales this week on the loose

Boon went far beyond the half mil-

lion mark, as will be seen by Inspect-

or Abernathy's report, which fol-

lows:

Untold stock Jan. 23, 1914, 909 Hhd-

.

Receipts for week 43 Hhds.

Receipts for year 155 Hhds

S iles for weik 13 Hhds.

Sales for year S4 Hhds.

LOOSE FLOORS

Saesfor week 581 810 Lbs.

Sa!es for season 4481 140 Lbf.

\

Important to Farmers!

MONDAY, FEB. 9

THE

CALIFORNIA RODEO. _
GREAT AMERICAN ROUND-UP.
The wildestit sports of the Cattle.Rang*

thrillers. All action No posing. Truthful Moving Pictures of
The climax of all sensational

real

broncho busting, bull dogging,frontier life, showing death defying

wild hone racing, bull riding, taming of wild horses, etc.. etc.

400 COWBOYS and COWGIRLS.

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED.

See the Longest and Beat Frontier Picture Ever Made!

References from Theatrical Managers from all parts of the United

States. We guarantee this to be as represented, It will please jou.

TO-DAY THE FLASH OF FATE.

COMING
KINO BAGGOT and LEAH B IRO.

COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO.

S
PRING will soon be here and in order to supply YOUR
DEMAND FOR FENCE, which is always heavy at this

time of the year, we now have in our warehouse several

cars at PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

We Will Have With Us

First Monday In February
A representative from Kitselman Bros.' factory to explain

to you some of the merits of this popular line.

Our 60 in. Poultry fence with No. 10 top and bottom
wire, No. 14 line and stays, spaced close, per rod 35c.

47 in. Farm fence, 6 in. stay, 36c.

32 in. Farm fence, 12 in. stay, 22c.==

FORBES MFG. COMPANY.
Incorporated-

—

^5

Do You Want to

Be a Hoo Hoo?
You have another chance,

the time Tuesday, Feb. 10,

7:30 p. m. The place, Odd

Fellows Hall. The offictrs

and membership of Hopkins-

ville Nest is made up of the

best citizens of the city and

county. THINK OF THIS

$6.00 per week sick and ac-

cident, $100 death benefit,

One of the best physicians in

Hopkinsville for yourself and

family and strongest social

features, dues 50 cents per

month. Charter fee $5.00. If

you want to get in the Nest see

MOSES R. GLENN,
Organizer, Hill House.

Sold Farm.

Thursday W. L. Goresold his farm,

on the Nashville Pike, jus, beyond

the river, to C. H Bryant, of Trigs

county, near Gracey. The faim

contains less than 100 acres. The

consideration is private. Mr. Gore,

who has been in the dairy business

for a number of years, will continue

in the business and give it his undi-

vided a'.tention.

Woman Hurt

Lilly Bryant, col., was struck ky

a trunk at the Gracey depot yester-

day morning and was to badly hurt
on the head that she was brought o
town for surgical attention. The,,
trunk fell from a truck. She was 1

17th. street, next

able to walk from the train. 1 noon at 3 o'clock

Victim of Tuberculosis.

J. W. Knight died Thursday morn-

ing at his home on Third street, af-

ter an illness of several m nths of

tuberculosis. He was 67 yea's «'d

and is survived by his wife and sev-

eral children. Mr. Knight former-

ly resided near Kel y and the re-

mains were inferred near that place

yesterday. The deceased was a

member of the Modern Woodmen of

America.

D. A. R.

John Green Chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution, will

L°,meet with Mrs. W. R. Howell. West
Monday after-

Public Stenographer.

Am now in position to do public

stenographic work and solicit any
work in this line, Ripid shorthand

on stenotype machine. In office -aft

Breathitt, Allensworth & Breaulnjp
attorneys, front of court house.

MISS CLARA MARTIN.
Advertisement

First Skirmish.

The first skirmish between the

Federal troops protecting Torn on

and the rebtl army advancing on

that city occurred in mountain

pus thirty miles northwest of the

city and resulted in a retreat of the

AMImm

Another large audience greeted

the Billy Bryant Stock Company at

Holland's Opera House last night

and everybody was well pleased, the

entire performance being moeteetit-

factory. At the matinee which will

be given at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon

"A Yankee in Ireland" will be the

bill and the price will be 10 cents to

all. The company wi.l close the

week's engagement tonight, pre-

senting The "Game of Life" a wee-

tern play, Thialsone of toe Com-
pany's must popular b.l s and a

packed house is the predicti-jo. The
company is a most exctllent one and

.

their specialties are a moat pleasing >

femur-. -Advertisement.
\

SPRAYING

DOES PAY!
The Best Insurance for the fruit

grower line is SPRAYING._No
investment of time and labor will

bring - greater freturns than the
PROPER SPRAYING of trees,

SPRAYING not only makes per-
fect fruit'but increases the yield.

Decide NOW to .

,

SPRAY YOUR ORC1

MEYERS SPRA
THIS YEAR and have better fruit.

Booklet and let us show you thepumpi

D WITH A
PUMP

\

t our SPRAY PUMP
d explain its uses-


